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Defini2on of gastroesophageal reflux disease

Gastroesophageal reflux is defined as the retrograde flow of gastric contents into the
esophagus. On itself, reflux is a physiological phenomenon. However, reflux may become a
disease (Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease or GERD) when it is responsible for the occurrence
of symptoms sufficiently severe to impair quality of life and/or the development of
esophageal mucosal lesions (1;2).

Epidemiology and demographics

GERD is a very common disease, especially in the Western world. At least 10-20% of the
general popula:on experience GERD symptoms on a weekly basis (3). Heartburn and
regurgita:on are typical symptoms of GERD. Atypical symptoms include epigastric pain,
dysphagia, coughing, hoarseness, globus sensa:on, belching and chest pain (1;4). The
presence of symptoms can lead to a severe reduc:on in quality of life to a level that can be
compared to pa:ents who have suffered an acute coronary event (5;6). Esophageal lesions
are found in up to 15% of the general popula:on, but most of these subjects are
asymptoma:c (7;8).

No significant associa:on has been found between sex and GERD (3). However, GERD
symptoms seem to occur more frequently in women and reflux-associated esophageal
lesions, such as erosive esophagi:s, Barre;’s esophagus and esophageal carcinoma, are
found more frequently in men (9). This observa:on is probably due to differences in
consulta:on frequency between the sexes thereby affec:ng the healthcare-based morbidity
registra:ons (9;10).

Excess in body mass index (BMI) has been confirmed in longitudinal studies to be associated
with both gastroesophageal reflux symptoms and esophagi:s (11;12). This could explain the
high prevalence of GERD in Western countries (3). GERD is however also becoming more
prevalent in Asia, a phenomenon which does not seems completely explained by an overall
BMI increase (13;14). Lifestyle modifica:ons which include dietary changes, smoking and
postprandial recumbency could explain this phenomenon in these Asian countries (13;15).
The standard treatment for GERD is the pharmacological inhibi:on of gastric acid secre:on,
in addi:on to lifestyle adjustments, if appropriate.

The most efficacious drugs are the so-called proton pump inhibitors. The use of a proton
pump inhibitor has shown to rapidly improve the quality of life in the majority of pa:ents
(16). Secondly, adequate treatment of GERD prevents serious complica:ons (17-19).

Pathophysiology

Gastroesophageal reflux is prevented by the an:-reflux barrier, consis:ng of an intrinsic and
extrinsic sphincter, cons:tuted by the lower esophageal sphincter (LES) and the crural part
of the diaphragm respec:vely (20). Normally these sphincters overlap and act in concert in
order reduce the occurrence of gastroesophageal reflux. Any altera:ons of these anatomic
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structures, for example spa:al separa:on that occurs in pa:ents with a hiatal hernia, can
cause an increase in gastroesophageal reflux events during episodes with an acute increase
of intra-abdominal pressure, e.g. coughing. Reflux can also occur by means of transient lower
esophageal sphincter relaxa:ons (TLERS) (21). This brainstem-mediated reflex protects
against dilata:on of the stomach by enabling ingested air to be ven:lated (22).

The pathophysiology underlying the percep:on of reflux symptoms is complex and
incompletely understood. GERD should be considered a mul:-factorial disease in which
refluxate characteris:cs, reflux profile, the condi:on of the esophageal mucosa and visceral
sensi:vity, which when heightened referred to as esophageal hypersensi:vity, all seem to
play a role in the percep:on of GERD symptoms (23-25)

Diagnosing GERD

The mul:factorial character of the disease makes GERD a difficult en:ty to diagnose. As GERD
is defined as mucosal lesions and/or symptoms caused by reflux of gastric contents, these two
abnormali:es are searched for in the clinical work-up of pa:ents suspected for GERD. The
role of endoscopy in the process of diagnosing GERD is debatable as it is an expensive tool
and the prevalence of endoscopic lesions in GERD pa:ents is low and a nega:ve endoscopy
does not exclude GERD (26). However, if acid-induced lesions in the esophagus are found, this
provides absolute proof of GERD and such a strong posi:ve test result is o*en much more
difficult to obtain with other GERD screening methods (27).

When upper endoscopy reveals no abnormali:es it is essen:al to determine whether a
causa:ve rela:onship exists between gastroesophageal reflux episodes and reflux symptoms.
This is performed with 24-hour reflux monitoring, in which the pa:ent indicates the onset of
each symptom that is perceived. In order to test whether symptoms and reflux episodes are
related, symptom associa:on analysis is performed. This can be done using several different
indices (28).The most frequently used indices are the symptom associa:on probability (SAP),
the symptom index (SI) and the symptom sensi:vity index (SSI) (29-31). The SI represents
the percentage of the number of reflux events associated with symptoms and the SSI the
percentage of the number of symptoms associated with reflux episodes. Both the SI and SSI
have disadvantages: the former does not take the total number of reflux events into account
while the la;er does not include the total number of symptom episodes in the equa:on. The
SAP however, does take both parameters into account as the index expresses the sta:s:cal
rela:onship between the occurrence of symptoms and reflux episodes using the Fisher exact
test. The disadvantage of the SAP is that it is complex and difficult to calculate manually (28).
Measuring pa:ents in an ambulatory se<ng is preferable as pa:ents are inves:gated in their
own environment thereby simula:ng a normal day rou:ne as in which they normally
experience their symptoms.

The most commonly used method to detect reflux as well as symptoms is with a 24-hour
esophageal pH recording (32). However, the detec:on by pH recording is limited as only acid
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reflux events are measured (33). Impedance monitoring can detect both oral and aboral
bolus movement in the esophagus through mul:ple intraluminal electrodes that measure
changes in resistance to alterna:ng electrical current (34-36). Impedance measuring is very
sensi:ve for detec:on of small volumes while it also dis:nguishes liquid and gaseous reflux.
Combined impedance and pH monitoring provides informa:on about the acidity as well as
the liquid and gas components of reflux events (33).

The recording techniques described above are predominantly used in secondary care, as
they are far too invasive, laborious and expensive for primary care prac:ce. Furthermore, as
the vast majority of pa:ents reacts sa:sfactorily to a proton pump inhibitor, most pa:ents
with reflux symptoms are managed in primary care and remain there. Besides a pa:ents’
general reflux history, o*en the response to a short course of an acid suppressant, the so-
called proton pump inhibitor (PPI) test, is used (37). A posi:ve response, i.e. a reduc:on in
symptoms, is used as evidence for the presence of GERD. The diagnos:c test characteris:cs
of the PPI test are however under discussion, the rela:onship between reflux events and
symptoms cannot be established by this test and in case a diagnos:c uncertainty arises, the
op:ons of the general prac::oner are limited.

In this thesis several issues related to the methods for diagnosing GERD were addressed.
Firstly, various ways of detec:ng reflux in esophageal pH and pressure recordings will be
inves:gated. Subsequently, the reproducibility of pH recording-based reflux-symptom
associa:on analysis will be studied. Thirdly, the diagnos:c value of some of the screening
tests that are used in primary care prac:ce will be inves:gated.

In addi:on, one study was conducted that aimed to assess the role of dietary sodium intake
in the pathogenesis of GERD
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The following ques2ons will be addressed in this thesis:

1. The common cavity phenomenon, as observed manometrically, has been used in several
studies as indicator of gastroesophageal reflux. In these studies a common cavity associated
with a fall in pH was interpreted as liquid reflux while a common cavity without a pH change
was considered to represent gaseous reflux. With the advent of esophageal impedance
recording it has become possible to study common cavi:es and their rela:onship to all types
of reflux events. The ques:on to be addressed in this thesis is: how reliable is the manometric
common cavity phenomenon as an indicator of gastroesophageal reflux events?

2. Esophageal pH recording has been in use for several decades and, a*er endoscopy, it is s:ll
the most frequently used tool for the detec:on of GERD. However, with the new gold
standard of combined pH-impedance monitoring, the ques:on should be posed whether pH
recording alone can s:ll be regarded as sufficiently reliable to diagnose GERD clinically.

3. Symptom associa:on probability indices are important for diagnosing GERD. Clinically it is
essen:al to know whether in repeated measurements under similar circumstances the same
result will be obtained. Thus, it was felt that the reproducibility of the symptom associa:on
analysis indices required inves:ga:on.

4. More and more evidence is accumula:ng that GERD is a mul:-factorial disease. Pa:ents
can be divided in 4 groups according to the presence or absence of pathological reflux and
a posi:ve or nega:ve reflux-symptom associa:on outcome. The symptoma:c response to
treatment with a PPI might differ between these 4 groups. We wished to address the ques:on
which groups benefit the most from PPI treatment.

5. The PPI test is o*en used in primary care and its diagnos:c accuracy has been inves:gated
in several studies. However, the diagnos:c value of the PPI test was never assessed with the
use of the SAP as reference test. The specific ques:on that we wished to address was
whether the PPI test has addi:onal value when used in conjunc:on with a reflux history.

6. Most GERD pa:ents are diagnosed and treated in primary care. However, general
prac::oners do not have easy access to reliable diagnos:c tests for GERD. Therefore, a reflux-
specific ques:onnaire might be useful, if it would increase diagnos:c accuracy and reduce
inter-observer variability. Addi:onally a suitable ques:onnaire could be used to quan:fy the
therapeu:c response. The Reflux Disease Ques:onnaire (RDQ) was designed especially for
primary care prac:ce. The ques:on addressed in this thesis was whether the RDQ could be
a useful diagnos:c tool for the diagnosis of GERD in general prac:ce.

7. In developing countries GERD is becoming more and more prevalent, which might be
explained by lifestyle modifica:ons. Several inves:ga:ons, including epidemiological, twin
and physiological studies, have suggested that an increased dietary salt intake is associated
with GERD symptoms. In a double-blind, placebo-controlled, cross-over study we addressed
the ques:on whether a direct causal rela:onship exists between an increased salt intake and
gastroesophageal reflux events.
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ABSTRACT

Background

The manometric common cavity phenomenon has been used as indicator of gastro-
esophageal reflux of liquid or gaseous substances.

Methods

Using combined pH and impedance recording as reference standard the value of a common
cavity as indicator of gastroesophageal reflux was tested. Ten healthy male subjects
underwent combined sta:onary pressure, pH and impedance recording for 4.5 h. A*er 1.15
h of recording, a reflux-elici:ng meal was consumed. The chi-squared and Kolmogorov–
Smirnov tests were used for the sta:s:cal analysis.

Results

A common cavity was found in 95 (43%) of the 223 reflux events detected by impedance,
while seven common cavi:es were unrelated to a reflux episode. In 54% of the reflux events
detected by impedance without a common cavity, a possible common cavity was obscured
by either contrac:le ac:vity or artefacts of various origin. The types of reflux associated with
a common cavity (liquid 60%, mixed 31%, gas 9%) and without a common cavity (liquid 59%,
mixed 29%, gas 12%) did not differ, nor did the acidity of the reflux episodes (with common
cavity: acid 67%; without common cavity: acid 58%).

Conclusion

The common cavity is a specific but not a sensi:ve marker of gastroesophageal reflux.
Furthermore, common cavi:es are not specific for a par:cular type of reflux.
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INTRODUCTION

During relaxa:on of the lower esophageal sphincter (LES) a connec:on is formed between
the esophagus in the thoracic cavity and the stomach in the abdominal cavity (1). This
phenomenon can be observed manometrically as a simultaneous intra-esophageal pressure
rise to gastric pressure level and this is referred to as the common cavity phenomenon (1-3).
The first descrip:on of this phenomenon was reported by McNally et al. in 1964 (3).

They observed that when air escaped from an inflated stomach, equaliza:on of gastric and
esophageal pressures occurred. In many subsequent studies the common cavity
phenomenon has been used to detect gaseous reflux or belching (3-11). However, others
observed that reflux of liquid material was also able to create a common cavity, as most acidic
reflux episodes were found to be associated with this phenomenon (1;2;12-15). As a
consequence, common cavi:es associated with a fall in esophageal pH were interpreted as
acidic liquid reflux and common cavi:es without pH change as gaseous reflux (11;12;15).

Recently, the use of intraluminal impedance monitoring has made clear that a low pH does
not always imply the presence of liquid reflux while non-acid reflux can also contain liquids.
As impedance monitoring can detect both gas and fluid transport in oral and aboral direc:on
it is, in combina:on with pH recording, the most op:mal method for assessing the type and
acidity of reflux events (15). Therefore, the aim of this study was to test the value of reflux
detec:on by means of common cavity analysis, using combined impedance and pH recording
as reference.



METHODS

Pa2ents

In this study, 10 healthy male volunteers [age 28 ± 3 years and body mass index (BMI) mean
22 ± 0.7 kg/m2 ] underwent combined sta:onary manometry, pH and impedance recording
for 4.5 h. All volunteers were free of gastrointes:nal symptoms and did not take any
medica:on. Two days before recording all volunteers refrained from smoking and alcohol
use. Informed wri;en consent was obtained before the start of the study and the protocol
was approved by the Medical Ethics Commi;ee of the University Medical Center, Utrecht.

Study Protocol

A*er an overnight fast, a manometry catheter (described below) was inserted through the
nose. A*er posi:oning of the manometry catheter, the impedance and the pH catheter were
transnasally introduced and posi:oned according to the manometric pressure profile (see
below). All subjects were in an upright posi:on during the recording period and were asked
to minimize movements. A*er 1 h and 15 min of con:nuous recording, a reflux-elici:ng meal
was consumed consis:ng of a hamburger (McDonald’s Quarter Pounder), 20 g of fresh
onions, 44 g of chips and 475 mL of orange juice (in total 967 kcal). The meal had to be
finished within 15 min. A postprandial recording period of 3 h completed the protocol.

Manometry and pH monitoring

For manometry a water-perfused 10-channel silicone rubber assembly with inner diameter
of 0.4 mm and outer diameter of 4 mm with a 6 cm long reversed-perfused sleeve sensor
(DentSleeve Interna:onal Ltd, Mississauga, ON, Canada) was used. The manometric catheter
was posi:oned such that the sleeve sensor straddled the LES. Four pharyngeal side-holes (at
24, 26, 28 and 30 cm proximal to the upper border of the sleeve), three esophageal body side-
holes (at 4, 9 and 14 cm proximal to the upper border of the sleeve) and a gastric side-hole
(2 cm distal from the sleeve) were used to record pressures. The sleeve sensor, gastric and
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esophageal side-holes were perfused at a rate of 0.2 mL/min with degassed water, using
hydraulic flow restrictors (DentSleeve Interna:onal Ltd).The pharyngeal side-holes were
perfused with air at a rate of 0.8 mL/min. The side-hole that registered the pharyngeal
contrac:on best was selected while the other pharyngeal side-holes were not perfused in
order to prevent mechanically s:mulated transient LES relaxa:ons (TLESRs) (16).

Pressures were recorded with external pressure transducers (Abbo;, Sligo, Ireland).
Intraluminal pH monitoring was performed with a glass pH catheter (Ingold AG, Urdorf,
Switzerland) that was posi:oned 5 cm above the manometrically defined upper border of the
LES. The pH data were stored together with the manometric data in digital format in two 12-
channel data loggers (MMS, Enschede, the Netherlands), using a sample frequency of 8 Hz.
At the end of the study all data were transferred to the harddisc of the computer.

Impedance monitoring

For impedance monitoring a 7-channel impedance catheter (outer diameter 2.3 mm) was
used (Aachen University of Technology, FEMU, Aachen, Germany). The seven recording
segments formed by pairs of ring electrodes at 2-cm intervals were located at 0–2, 2–4, 4–
6, 8–10, 10–12, 14–16 and 17–19 cm above the upper border of the manometrically located
LES. Impedance signals were stored in a digital system (Aachen University of Technology)
using a sampling frequency of 50 Hz (17).
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Data analysis

The period of meal consump:on was excluded from the analysis. Comparisons were made
between impedance- and pH-detected reflux episodes coinciding with a manometric
common cavity and those without a manometric common cavity. In the impedance signals,
reflux episodes were iden:fied and classified as either liquid, mixed or gaseous reflux based
on previously described criteria (15). Furthermore, using the pH tracings, the reflux events
were classified as either acidic (pH <4) or weakly acidic (pH 4–7), weakly alkaline (pH >7) or
superimposed reflux (15).

A common cavity was defined as a rise in esophageal body pressure to gastric pressure that
occurred within 1 s and that was maintained for at least 0.5 s in at least two of the three
esophageal body pressure tracings (see Figure 1) (11;13). To determine why some common
cavi:es are seen only in distal and others only in proximal pressure tracings, the proximal
and distal visible common cavi:es were compared. A proximal common cavity was defined
as a pressure rise that was seen in all esophageal pressure channels or in the two most
proximal esophageal channels. A distal common cavity was defined as one in which the
pressure rise was visible in the distal two pressure channels.

Artefacts caused by body movement, coughing or straining were defined as a simultaneous
pressure increase or decrease in all tracings. The liquid volume clearance :me was defined
as the :me interval between a drop of ≥50% of baseline impedance and the return to a value
above this point. Acidic clearance :me was defined as the :me when the pH was below 4
during a reflux episode. The dura:on of a common cavity was measured from maximum
distal esophageal pressure rise un:l drop of pressure or un:l a secondary peristal:c wave.

Sta2s2cs

The chi-squared and Kolmogorov–Smirnov tests were used to determine sta:s:cal
differences between variables. Differences were considered sta:s:cally significant when
p < 0.05. The data are presented as median (interquar:le range).

RESULTS

All 10 healthy volunteers completed the protocol and a total of 223 reflux episodes were
detected with combined impedance-pH monitoring. In the manometry recordings 102
common cavity events were found. Ninety-five of the 223 reflux episodes iden:fied on
impedance-pH monitoring (43%) were accompanied by a common cavity. In 54% of the 128
reflux events without a common cavity the events were obscured by the co-occurrence of
swallow-induced peristalsis, non-swallow-induced peristalsis or artefacts. The 46% remaining
reflux events without a common cavity the pressure signal was well interpretable but these
events did not meet the criteria for a common cavity. The seven common cavity events that
were not detected by combined impedance-pH monitoring were not analyzed further.
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Figure 1. An example of a common cavity phenomenon characterized by a sudden and sustained rise in esophageal
pressure to gastric pressure in all three esophageal pressure channels. In this example the common cavity
phenomenon is associated with a transient lower esophageal sphincter relaxa:on and gas reflux, as indicated by a
sudden rise in impedance that propagates to the most proximal impedance channel.
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Sixty-four percent (61 of 95) of all reflux episodes with a common cavity was associated with
a pH drop below 4. Three of the nine gas reflux episodes iden:fied by a common cavity
coincided with a pH drop below 4 and 17 of the 57 liquid reflux events were weakly acidic.
The type and acidity of the reflux episodes detected by a common cavity did not differ from
those detected by impedance monitoring (see Figure 2a). Most common cavity reflux
episodes coincided with acidic liquid reflux (p < 0.01, see Figure 2b). Weakly alkaline and
superimposed reflux events were rare [both 1.8% (4 of 223)] and occurred during both reflux
with and without a common cavity phenomenon.

The proximal extent of gaseous and liquid reflux events with and without a common cavity
was similar as were the nadir pH, acid and volume clearance :mes see Table 1). Most
(85% = 81 of 95) common cavi:es were visible in the proximal esophageal pressure tracing.
The proximal extent of liquid and gaseous reflux events was not significantly different for
proximal or distal common cavi:es (see Figure 3). Comparable acid [proximal 16 (7–49), distal
29 (6–76)] and volume clearance :me [proximal 16.0 (12.0–22.0), distal 18.5 (14.5–24.8)]
were found for proximal and distal common cavi:es. The median dura:on of a common
cavity was 6 s (4–8). The dura:on of proximal [6.0 (4.0–8.0)] and distal common cavi:es [6.0
(4.0–9.5)] were similar.

Figure 3. The proximal extent of gas (grey dots) and liquid (black dots)
reflux events did not differ between proximal and distal common
cavi:es. The horizontal lines represent the group median.
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Figure 2. Distribu:on of subtypes of reflux episodes, classified according to physical [(a) liquid, gas and mixed;
(b) liquid containing] and chemical [acid (A), weakly acidic (WA)]characteris:cs of the refluxate, with and without
associated common cavity.

Table 1. Characteris:cs of reflux events with and without a manometric common cavity
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Without common cavity With common cavity

n Median (25–75th) n Median (25–75th)

Gas extent (cm) 52 18 (18–18) 38 18 (18–15)

Liquid extent (cm) 113 9 (5–15) 86 13 (9–15)

Volume clearance (s) 113 15 (11–22) 86 16 (13–22.3)

pH begin 113 6.0 (5.4–6.7) 86 6.2 (5.8–6.6)

pH nadir 68 2.7 (1.9–3.2) 69 2.7 (2.0–3.7)

Acid clearance (s) 65 13 (6–124) 59 16 (6–56)



DISCUSSION

Since the 1960s, the manometric common cavity phenomenon has been regarded as
indica:ve of the presence of gastroesophageal reflux, but its true value as a reflux indicator
could not be assessed, due to the absence of a gold standard. Nowadays combined intra-
luminal impedance and pH recording is considered the most op:mal way to study reflux and
this technique was therefore used as reference standard to determine the value of the
manometric common cavity phenomenon as a gastroesophageal reflux indicator (15).

We found that common cavi:es represented 43% of all reflux episodes detected with the
combina:on impedance and pH, indica:ng a low sensi:vity. Nevertheless, a high specificity
was found as most common cavity phenomena (93%) coincided with reflux events observed
by combined impedance-pH recordings. Half of the reflux episodes without a common cavity
phenomenon did not meet the criteria. Interpreta:on of the manometric tracings of the
other half of the reflux events without a common cavity was complicated by pressure
increasing events (swallow-induced peristalsis, secondary peristalsis, spontaneous
contrac:ons or artefacts). This finding underlines the advantage of reflux detec:on by
impedance monitoring. Impedance tracings are less affected by events that increase intra-
esophageal pressure.

Previous studies have confirmed the fact that manometry performs less well than impedance
and pH monitoring (18;19). However, in these studies only 23– 31% of the reflux events
detected with pH and impedance were missed with the common cavity phenomenon
compared with the 57% found in this study. The discordance with our study could be due to
the fact that in both studies the volunteers were in recumbent posi:on during the recording.
In a recumbent posi:on, gravity prolongs the presence of refluxate in the esophagus.
Manometrically, this results in a higher propor:on of reflux episodes coinciding with a
common cavity pressure pa;ern (20). Furthermore, the study by Shay and Richter (18)
included gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) pa:ents who presumably could have
greater refluxate volumes than healthy volunteers, facilita:ng the occurrence of a common
cavity (18;20;21).

As it is not possible to detect gaseous reflux with pH monitoring, common cavi:es have been
used as indicator for this type of reflux (3-11). We, however, found in our study that common
cavi:es can be caused by pure liquid, pure gaseous and mixed gas–liquid reflux, and thus do
not exclusively result from gaseous reflux. Most common cavi:es were associated with acidic
liquid reflux, which is the most common reflux type in healthy volunteers (22). It seems that
the reflux episodes visible as a common cavity reflect all reflux types that can be found with
impedance monitoring. Furthermore, our findings disprove the assump:on that a common
cavity associated with a pH drop represents liquid reflux. Thirty-three percent of the gaseous
reflux events presen:ng as a common cavity had a pH below 4 while 30% of the liquid reflux
episodes with a common cavity phenomenon was weakly acidic. Gaseous reflux without
iden:fiable liquid component but with a pH drop below 4 has been described before as “acid
vapour” (21).
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For the detec:on of reflux both impedance monitoring and manometry are depended on
the volume of the refluxate, in contrast to pH recording. It has been shown that impedance
can detect volumes as small as 1 mL, while probably more volume is required to raise the
intra-esophageal pressure to intra-gastric level (23). The exact quan:ty needed is unknown
and whether or not this reflux volume leads to a distension of the esophagus remains to be
inves:gated (19;24;25). We, however, did not find any difference between the volume
clearance :me for the episodes with and without a common cavity, or did the volume
clearance :me differ between reflux episodes with proximal or distal common cavi:es,
indirectly sugges:ng that the volume of reflux episodes with and without common cavi:es
may have been similar.

Furthermore, no differences were found between the proximal extent of liquid or gaseous
reflux between reflux events with and without a common cavity which suggest that these
reflux characteris:cs are of no influence on the presence of a common cavity phenomenon.
In addi:on, the visibility of a common cavity phenomenon was not depended on the proximal
extent of the refluxate or on the dura:on of a common cavity.

In this study, a manometric common cavity phenomenon was considered to represent
equaliza:on of gastric and esophageal pressure during opening of the LES and to be
associated with flux of gas, liquid or both from the stomach to the esophagus (2). However,
in a recent pH impedance and ultrasound combined study it was suggested that a common
cavity wave was not due to movement of gastric contents into esophagus but the effect of
esophageal longitudinal muscle contrac:ons (19). These conclusions were based on the
observa:on that the :me of onset of reflux as detected by impedance was not consistently
associated with common cavity pressure wave. We believe, however that the authors may
have used a too short :me interval (0.1 s) to be able to link a common cavity pressure rise
with reflux entry in the esophagus. The poten:al error that results from the use of three
separate catheters for recording three different physical en::es (pH, pressure and
impedance) with their different veloci:es, presumably sampled at different frequencies
(unmen:oned for both pH and manometry may have been bigger than the selected :me
interval. The authors’ conclusion that a simultaneous manometric common cavity pressure
rise is unlikely to be due to retrograde traveling gastroesophageal reflux as seen with
impedance may therefore be incorrect.

In conclusion, the manometric common cavity phenomenon represents a specific but
insensi:ve indicator of gastroesophageal reflux. Common cavi:es frequently coincide with
acid liquid reflux events and they are thus not exclusively representa:ve for gaseous reflux.
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ABSTRACT

Background

Despite the new gold standard esophageal impedance, esophageal pH monitoring is s:ll used
frequently for detec:on of gastroesophageal reflux (GER). Besides pH drops from above to
below pH4 also drops of ≥1 are used as marker for GER. In this study the accuracy of pH
drops for detec:on of GER was inves:gated, using impedance monitoring as gold standard.

Methods

Nineteen GERD pa:ents (9 males, 55±11yrs) underwent combined 24-h pH-impedance
recording off acid-suppressive therapy. All pH drops ≥0.5pH units, with a dura:on 4s,
reaching the nadir pH within 5s a*er the onset were included. Reflux events detected with
impedance monitoring were taken as reference.

Results

In total 2221 pH drops were found; 47% were acid (nadir pH<4), 47% were weakly acidic
(nadir pH between pH 7-4) and 5% were superimposed (pH drop star:ng below pH 4). The
sensi:vity of acid, weakly acidic and superimposed pH drops ≥1 was 91%, 28%, 24%
respec:vely and the % of false-posi:ve reflux episodes was 20%, 56% and 54%. Acid reflux
with a cut-off ≥0.5 and ≤3.3 had a moderate-to-good sensi:vity (94%-70%) and low false-
posi:ve percentages (23%-13%). In contrast, weakly acidic and superimposed reflux showed
for all cut-off values a greater false-posi:ve than true-posi:ve percentage.

Conclusion

Compared to impedance monitoring, detec:on of reflux with pH monitoring is clearly inferior.
When pH drops ≥1 irrespec:ve of nadir pH are used as an indicator of reflux episodes the
number of reflux episodes is overes:mated drops from above to below 4 with cut-offs
between ≥0.5 and ≤3.3 are most indica:ve for true reflux episodes.

Reliability of esophageal pH recording for the detec:on of gastroesophageal reflux30
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INTRODUCTION

Despite the overall recogni:on of impedance monitoring as new gold standard, esophageal
pH-monitoring is s:ll the most frequently used tool for detec:on of gastroesophageal reflux
(1;2). Its persistent popularity is based on the rela:vely low cost involved, the resistance to
replace s:ll func:onal equipment and the ease of analyzing the tracings (3). Analyzing 24-
hour impedance tracings is o*en performed manually as automa:c analysis with dedicated
so*ware programs is s:ll subop:mal (3;4).

With pH monitoring reflux events are detected as a rapid drop in pH, reflec:ng an intra-
esophageal increase in acidity. Tradi:onally, a pH threshold of 4 is used and only episodes
with a pH drop from above to below pH 4 are classified as reflux episodes. However, a pH fall
with a magnitude >1 pH unit but not necessarily reaching a nadir of pH <4 could also indicate
gastro-esophageal reflux (5;6). Thus, theore:cally, besides detec:on of acid reflux episodes
pH monitoring also allows detec:on of superimposed reflux (pH drops star:ng below pH 4)
and weakly acidic reflux (nadir pH between 4 and 7). The validity of this concept can be
inves:gated with impedance monitoring as the gold standard for reflux detec:on (1).

Hence, in this study we wished to inves:gate the accuracy of pH drops in detec:ng acid,
weakly acidic and superimposed reflux.
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METHODS

Pa2ents

Nineteen pa:ents with GERD (9 male, age 55 ±11 years) were included. Informed wri;en
consent was obtained before the start of the study and the protocol was approved by the
Medical Ethics Commi;ee of the University Medical Center, Utrecht.

Combined 24-h pH-impedance monitoring

All subjects underwent combined 24-hour esophageal pH-impedance recording. Prior to the
24-hour pH-impedance recording the posi:on of the lower esophageal sphincter (LES) was
iden:fied manometrically using a 10-channel silicone rubber catheter with a sleeve sensor
(DentSleeve Interna:onal Ltd, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) which was perfused at a rate of
0.2 mL/min with degassed water, using hydraulic flow restrictors (DentSleeve Interna:onal
Ltd, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada). The pressures were recorded with external pressure
transducers (Abbo;, Sligo, Ireland). A*er removal of the manometric catheter, a glass pH
catheter with in-built reference electrode (Ingold, Urdorf, Switzerland) was placed
transnasally 5 cm above the LES. The pH catheter was a;ached to a digital datalogger (MMS,
Enschede, the Netherlands) which used a sampling frequency of 2 Hz and calibrated with
3.2 and 7.4 pH buffer solu:ons. For impedance monitoring a 7-channel impedance catheter
(outer diameter 2.3 mm) was used (Aachen University of Technology, FEMU, Aachen,
Germany). The 7 impedance recording segments consisted of pairs of ring electrodes at 2-cm
intervals which were located at 0–2, 2–4, 4–6, 8–10, 10–12, 14–16, and 17–19 cm above the
upper border of the manometrically located LES. Impedance signals were stored in a digital
system (Aachen University of Technology, FEMU, Aachen, Germany) using a sampling
frequency of 50 Hz (7).

Pa:ents were instructed to restrict their intake to 3 meals and 4 beverages at standardized
:mes during the 24 hours. Meals and drinks had to be consumed within 30 and 15 minutes,
respec:vely. Pa:ents were encouraged to maintain their normal daily ac:vi:es during the 24-
hour pH study.

Data analysis

The periods of meal and beverage consump:on were excluded from the analysis. The
impedance and pH tracings were analyzed separately, with the inves:gator blinded for the
recording made with the other technique.

In the pH recordings all pH drops of at least 0.5 pH units that had a minimum dura:on of 4
seconds and reached the nadir pH within 5 seconds a*er the onset of the pH drop were
iden:fied. A minimum :me interval of 15 seconds between each pH drop was used for
repe::ve events, in case pH drops occurred within 15 seconds the pH drop with the largest
amplitude was considered for analysis.
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In the impedance recordings gas and liquid (including pure liquid plus mixed liquid events)
episodes were detected and the proximal extent of these episodes was determined according
to the Porto consensus criteria (5). Subsequently, all pH drops ≥0.5 pH units were compared
to events detected with impedance monitoring. When a pH drop was not associated with a
reflux event as detected by impedance monitoring, the impedance tracing was analyzed for
signs of a swallow, i.e. antegrade bolus movement.

Liquid volume clearance :mes were determined for each liquid-containing reflux episode
and defined as the :me interval between a drop of 50% of baseline impedance and the return
to a value above this point.

Sta2s2cs

The pH-detected reflux episodes that were also detected by impedance were considered to
be true-posi:ve while pH drops not detected by impedance were regarded as false-posi:ve.
Reflux episodes detected by impedance only were regarded as false-nega:ves, as were pH
drops that were detected with impedance but fell below the pH drops cut-off point.
Sensi:vity was calculated by dividing the number of true-posi:ves by the sum of true-
posi:ves plus false-nega:ves. The false-posi:ve ra:o was calculated by dividing the number
of false-posi:ves by the sum of false-posi:ves plus false-nega:ves.

In normally distributed data differences were determined with a Student t-test and otherwise
with a Wilcoxon test. All data are shown in means and 95% confidence intervals (CI).

Table 1. Reliability of pH drops shown for each pH drop according to reflux type.

% detected % missed
TP (TP/TP+FN) FN/ (FN+TP)

All pH drops
Drops ≥ 0.5 76 24
Drops ≥ 1.0 63 37
Drops ≥ 1.5 53 47
pH drops from pH>4 to pH<4
Drops ≥ 0.5 94 6
Drops ≥ 1.0 91 9
Drops ≥ 1.5 85 15
pH drops with nadir pH between 4 and 7
Drops ≥ 0.5 50 50
Drops ≥ 1.0 28 72
Drops ≥ 1.5 14 86
pH drops star2ng at pH<4
Drops ≥ 0.5 51 51
Drops ≥ 1.0 24 76
Drops ≥ 1.5 10 90
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RESULTS

The 19 pa:ents who underwent a 24-h pH recording (mean dura:on: 21h 35min) had a total
:me with pH below 4 of 7.7 % (CI 5.8-9.6), of which 8.7% occurred in the upright posi:on (CI
6.4-10.9) and 6.2% in the supine posi:on (CI 3.7-8.7).

In total, 2221 pH drops ≥0.5 pH units were found, 47% of which had a nadir pH below 4
(sugges:ve of acid reflux), 47% had a drop with nadir pH 7-4 (sugges:ve of weakly acidic
reflux), and in 5% a drop occurred when pH was already below 4 (sugges:ve of superimposed
reflux). Overall, only 51% of the pH drops ≥0.5 were also recognized as a reflux event in the
impedance recordings. Per subject an average number of 63 (46-80) pH drops were also
detected with impedance and 54 (34-74) pH drops were not detected with impedance. Drops
pH sugges:ve of acid reflux were more o*en confirmed by impedance recording than pH
drops sugges:ve of weakly acidic and/or superimposed reflux (figure 1).

Acid reflux with a pH drop ≥0.5 and ≤3.3 had a true-posi:ve percentage ranging from 94% and
the false-posi:ve percentage ranged from 23%. However pH drops larger than 3.3, the true-
posi:ve ra:o dropped below 50% en eventually when pH drops were larger than 5 the
percentages of true-posi:ve equaled the false-posi:ve percentage. Weakly acidic and
superimposed reflux showed a greater false-posi:ve than true-posi:ve percentage for all
cut-off values.

In table 1 the propor:on of reflux episodes that was detected (sensi:vity) and the percentage
of reflux episodes that was missed by using different cut-off values for pH drops is shown.
With increasing cut-off values the propor:on of reflux episodes that was detected decreased,
in favour of a decrease in propor:on of false-posi:ves.

Of the pH drops ≥0.5 without any evidence of a reflux event on impedance monitoring, 48%
coincided with a swallow. In 61%, 44% and 40% of the acid, weakly acidic and superimposed
pH drops ≥0.5 respec:vely and in 65%, 58% and 59% of the acid, weakly acidic and
superimposed pH drops ≥1 respec:vely an impedance-detected swallow was present.

Of the 1585 reflux events detected with impedance monitoring, 76% were associated with
a pH drop ≥0.5 pH. Of the remaining 26% of the reflux episodes that were not accompanied
by a drop in pH drop a stable pH above 4 was found in 88% and in a stable pH below 4 in 12%.
Reflux events detected with impedance monitoring that were accompanied by a pH drop
≥0.5 on the pH recording were most frequently liquid while an impedance-detected reflux
event without a pH drop ≥0.5 was either liquid or gas (see figure 2).

The proximal extent of gaseous and liquid reflux did not differ between the reflux events that
did and did not coincided with a pH drop.

Reflux episodes with a pH drop ≥0.5 pH unit and a nadir pH below 4 had a longer volume
clearance :me (acid reflux 19.4 (16.8-22.0)) compared to weakly acidic reflux events (14.0
(10.9-17.2), superimposed reflux events (15.5 (10.3-20.7)) and reflux events without a pH
drop (9.7 (6.9-12.5), p<0.01).

Reliability of esophageal pH recording for the detec:on of gastroesophageal reflux34



Figure 2. Composi:on of impedance-detected reflux events. Reflux events associated with a pH drop were more
o*en liquid than events not associated with a pH drop.

Figure 1. The number of acid, weakly acidic and superimposed pH drops divided according to those detected by
impedance (true-posi:ve) and those not detected by impedance recording (false-posi:ve)
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DISCUSSION

Esophageal pH recording is considered to be an accurate method for detec:on of acid reflux,
tradi:onally recognized as pH drops from above to below 4. It has been suggested that by
using pH drops as reflux marker other forms of reflux such as weakly acidic reflux (nadir pH
between 4 and 7) and superimposed reflux (pH drop star:ng from a pH already below 4)
could also be detected. These types of reflux have become focus of a;en:on a*er the
emergence of esophageal impedance monitoring (5).

Impedance monitoring has become the gold standard for reflux detec:on since it allows one
to detect reflux irrespec:ve of its acidity (3). Although it is generally accepted that impedance
monitoring is superior to pH monitoring for detec:on of gastroesophageal reflux, the
majority of prac:ces s:ll use the la;er technique. In this study we inves:gated the value of
pH drops, as detected with pH monitoring, for detec:on of gastroesophageal reflux, using
impedance monitoring as the gold standard.

In this study only 51% of all pH drops ≥0.5 corresponded with a “true” reflux event, as
detected with impedance monitoring, indica:ng that almost half of these ”minor” pH drops
did not indicate the occurrence of gastro-esophageal reflux and were thus false-posi:ve.
Most pH drops that corresponded with an impedance-detected reflux episode were acid,
while weakly acidic pH drops were to a lesser extent representa:ve of impedance-detected
reflux events. Half of the superimposed pH drops corresponded with impedance-detected
reflux events, however, the low number of both pH and impedance-detected superimposed
reflux events did not enable us only to draw solid conclusions. Nevertheless, pH drops of any
magnitude falling from above to below 4 showed to be fairly useful as diagnos:c tool, while
the sensi:vity of pH drops with a nadir pH above 4 or a star:ng point below 4 were poor as
well.

In this study, weakly alkaline reflux episodes (reflux with a nadir pH above 7) were disregarded
as these occur very infrequently and these kinds of pH drops are likely to represent swallowed
saliva, rather than gastro-duodeno-esophageal reflux (8).

This study showed that reflux from above 4 to below 4 with a pH drop larger than 0.5 and
smaller than 3.3 had a reasonable sensi:vity of 94%-70% and low false-posi:ve values of
23% and 13%. In contrast, pH drops with a nadir pH above 4 or a star:ng point below 4 had
for any cut-off value a higher amount of false posi:ves than true posi:ves.

The discrepancy between acid pH drops being a good indicator of reflux and weakly acidic and
superimposed pH drops being a poor indicator of reflux has previously been described by
others (9-11). However, the occurrence of a swallow during false-posi:ve pH drops was much
higher in the study by Hila et al. They found that 80% of the acidic pH drops and 89% of
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weakly acidic pH drops coincided with a swallow while in our study this occurred during
approximately half of the pH drops (9). This discrepancy could be explained, at least par:ally,
by the inclusion of meal periods in their study. In our study, subjects were not allowed to
drink between the restricted standardized meal periods as drinking has been shown to induce
pH drops and thus to simulate reflux episodes (12). These meal periods were subsequently
excluded from the analysis. However, in our study we s:ll found that several large pH drops,
which were not recognized as reflux with impedance monitoring, o*en occurred
simultaneously with a swallow. Besides the possibility of false-posi:ves caused by the
inges:on of acidic substances, it is also possible that some reflux episodes, caused by
swallow-associated LES relaxa:ons, are missed by impedance due to the concurrent
swallowing (4;13;14). In this case the true diagnos:c value of pH drops would be higher.

Nevertheless, a substan:al part of the pH drops occurs in the absence of swallowing or reflux.
A clear explana:on is lacking. It could be that these small drops in pH are induced by changes
in the posi:on of the pH probe, caused by respira:on or changes in body posi:on (15).

As pH monitoring commonly overes:mates the number of reflux events, this could lead to
an incorrect diagnosis of GERD when this is defined by a certain number of reflux episodes.
There are indeed large differences found in percentage of :me with pH below 4 calculated
according to acidic pH drops compared to percentage of :me of pH below 4 calculated with
acid reflux events detected also with impedance monitoring (9;11). The symptom associa:on
probability index however seems to be less affected by the overes:ma:on of reflux events
(16). This is probably because the way the SAP is calculated and corrected for the number of
reflux events (6). When GERD is thus defined as the presence of a posi:ve rela:onship
between reflux episodes and symptoms, this diagnose is less dependent on the technique
used for reflux detec:on.

Reflux events with a pH drop most o*en contained liquids. This was also seen in previous
studies in normal volunteers (17). The proximal extent of gas or liquid reflux did not differ
between reflux with or without a pH drop although it could be hypothesized that a more
proximal extent would induce more frequently a pH drop as it can be regarded as an indirect
indicator of a high volume of a reflux episode.

In conclusion, detec:on of reflux with pH monitoring is clearly inferior to impedance
monitoring. When pH monitoring is used for reflux detec:on, the technique is most reliable
when only drops ranging from ≥0.5 and ≤3.3 that fall from above to below pH 4 as considered
indica:ve for reflux. Esophageal pH monitoring is not a suitable technique to monitor weakly
acidic and superimposed reflux.
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ABSTRACT

Background

The temporal rela:onship between reflux symptoms and reflux episodes during ambulatory
reflux monitoring can be studied with symptom associa:on analysis and the strength of the
rela:onship can be expressed using indices such as the SAP (symptom associa:on
probability), SI (symptom index) and SSI (symptom sensi:vity index). The reproducibility of
these indices has not been determined yet.

Methods

Twenty-one pa:ents with typical reflux symptoms (9 males, 53 (38-57) yrs) underwent two
24-h combined pH-impedance recordings off acid-secretory medica:on with an interval of 1-
4 wk. The SAP, SI and SSI were calculated for each measurement. Reproducibility of these
indices was determined with Kendall’s coefficients of concordance.

Results

The number of reflux events were highly reproducible (Kendall W=0.92, p<0.01). The number
of symptoms related to reflux events was reproducible (Kendall W=0.91, p<0.01) while the
number of reported reflux symptoms was not (Kendall W=0.75, p=0.07). The SAP and SSI
were highly reproducible (Kendall W=0.90, p=0.01 and W=0.86, p<0.05, respec:vely) but the
SI was not (W=0.73, p=0.09).The percentage of pa:ents with two concordant outcomes for
the SAP, SI and SSI was respec:vely 86%, 67% and 86%, respec:vely.

Conclusion

In 24-h pH-impedance recordings of pa:ents with reflux symptoms the number of reflux
events and the number of symptoms related to reflux events were highly reproducible as
were the SAP and SSI. This supports the use of these indices to express the rela:onship
between symptoms and reflux episodes in clinical prac:ce.
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INTRODUCTION

Reflux symptoms such as heartburn and regurgita:on are very common in the western world
(1). However, these symptoms are not very specific for gastroesophageal reflux disease and
when subjects do not respond sa:sfactorily to acid-suppressive therapy an upper endoscopy
is o*en carried out (2). When mucosal lesions are found the diagnosis of gastroesophageal
reflux disease (GERD) is established but the majority of pa:ents with GERD have no
endoscopic abnormali:es (3). In this case the next step in the evalua:on of these pa:ents is
ambulatory gastroesophageal reflux monitoring. With this technique the quan:ty of reflux
can be studied as well as whether a temporal rela:onship exists between reflux symptoms
and reflux events. The rela:onship between symptoms and reflux episodes can be expressed
numerically using symptom associa:on analysis (4).

The most frequently used indices are the symptom associa:on probability (SAP), the
symptom index (SI) and the symptom sensi:vity index (SSI) (5-7). The SI represents the
percentage of reflux events associated with symptoms and the SSI the percentage of
symptoms associated with reflux episodes. The SI and SSI are handicapped by the fact that
the former does not take the total number of reflux events into account while the la;er does
not include the total number of symptom episodes in the equa:on. The SAP however, does
take both parameters into account as the index expresses the sta:s:cal rela:onship between
the occurrence of symptoms and reflux episodes using the Fisher exact test. The disadvantage
of the SAP is that it is complex and difficult to calculate manually (4).

It is known that the detec:on of reflux events with a pH recording has a reproducibility during
the second measurement of approximately 70-80% (8-10). However, nowadays the gold
standard to detect reflux events is pH-impedance recording (11). The reproducibility of
impedance monitoring in healthy volunteers has been shown to be very acceptable for both
sta:onary and ambulatory recordings. However, the reproducibility of measuring reflux
events in GERD pa:ents has not been studied yet (12;13). Furthermore, a high reproducibility
for detec:on of reflux episodes does not imply a similarly high reproducibility for symptoms
related to reflux. When symptom associa:on indices are to be used in the diagnosis of GERD
it seems essen:al that their reproducibility is known.

The aim of this study was therefore to be;er define the reproducibility of detec:on of reflux
events and reflux-symptom associa:on analysis in pa:ents with reflux symptoms.
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METHODS

Pa2ents

In this study 24 pa:ents with typical reflux symptoms (11 males; age 51±11 years) underwent
a 24-h combined pH-impedance recording twice on two separate days with a minimum
interval of 1 week and a maximum interval of 4 weeks (12;14). All acid-suppressive
medica:on had to be discon:nued before each pH recording. Proton pump inhibitors were
discon:nued 7 days in advance and H2-antagonists 3 days before the recording while antacids
were prohibited during the recording day. Pa:ents were excluded for the analysis of the
indices when they failed to report symptoms during any of both recording. Informed wri;en
consent was obtained before the start of the study and the protocol was approved by the
Medical Ethics Commi;ee of the University Medical Center, Utrecht.

Combined 24-h pH-impedance monitoring

Prior to each 24-hour pH-impedance recording the lower esophageal sphincter (LES) was
iden:fied manometrically using a 10-channel silicone rubber catheter with a reversed sleeve
sensor (DentSleeve Interna:onal Ltd, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) which was perfused at
a rate of 0.2 mL/min with degassed water, using hydraulic flow restrictors (DentSleeve
Interna:onal Ltd, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada). The pressures were recorded with external
pressure transducers (Abbo;, Sligo, Ireland). A*er removal of the manometric catheter, a
glass pH catheter with in-built reference electrode (Ingold, Urdorf, Switzerland) was placed
transnasally 5 cm above the LES. The pH catheter was calibrated with 3.2 and 7.4 pH buffer
solu:ons. The pH catheter was then a;ached to a digital datalogger (MMS, Enschede, the
Netherlands) which used a sampling frequency of 2 Hz.

For impedance monitoring a 7-channel impedance catheter (outer diameter 2.3 mm) was
used (Aachen University of Technology, FEMU, Aachen, Germany). The 7 recording segments
formed by pairs of ring electrodes at 2-cm intervals were located at 0–2, 2–4, 4–6, 8–10, 10–
12, 14–16, and 17–19 cm above the upper border of the manometrically located LES.
Impedance signals were stored in a digital system (Aachen University of Technology, FEMU,
Aachen, Germany) using a sampling frequency of 50 Hz (15).

Pa:ents were instructed to restrict their intake to 3 meals and 4 drinks at standardized :mes
during the 24 hours. Meals and drinks had to be consumed within 30 and 15 minutes,
respec:vely. Pa:ents were encouraged to maintain their normal daily ac:vi:es during the 24-
hour pH study.

A*er the 24-hour recording period the data from the dataloggers were transferred to a
personal computer. The periods of meal consump:on were excluded from the analysis. This
procedure was repeated completely for the second measurement in the same pa:ent a*er
1-4 weeks.
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Data analysis

In order to perform symptom–reflux associa:on analysis it was determined for each reflux
episode whether it was symptoma:c or not. Previously established criteria were used to
iden:fy acid and/or weakly acidic reflux episodes and pure gas reflux episodes with
impedance-pH monitoring (11).

In order to provide reproducibility data of symptom associa:on analysis when only pH
monitoring is available and not impedance monitoring the analysis was performed separately
for those reflux episodes that would have been detected by pH monitoring alone (reflux
defined by drops in pH from above to below pH 4). A reflux episode was labelled as
symptoma:c if a symptom occurred within the 2-minute :me window star:ng at the onset
of the reflux episode, however an excep:on was made for the SI for which besides a 2-minute
also a 5-minute :me window was used (16). Only typical reflux symptoms such as heartburn,
regurgita:on, and chest pain were evaluated. Therea*er the symptom associa:on indices
were calculated.

The SI was calculated according to Wiener et al. as the percentage of symptoms that was
reflux-related (7). The SSI was defined according to Breumelhof et al. as the percentage of
reflux episodes that was symptoma:c (5). The SAP was defined according to Weusten et al.
as the sta:s:cal rela:on between symptoms and reflux episodes (6). The SAP is calculated
by dividing the 24-h pH data set into consecu:ve 2-min segments. For each of these 2-min
segments, it is determined whether reflux occurred in it, providing the total number of 2-min
segments with and without reflux. Subsequently, it is determined whether or not a reflux
episode occurred in the 2-min period before each symptom. A 2 × 2 table is then constructed
in which the numbers of 2-min segments with and without symptoms and with and without
reflux are tabulated. The Fisher exact test is used and the p-value is calculated. Subsequently,
the SAP index is calculated as (1−p)×100%. The cut-off values used in this study for a posi:ve
test were SI ≥50%, SSI ≥10%, and SAP ≥95% (4).

Sta2s2cs

Reproducibility was determined with Kendall’s coefficients of concordance (W value). A
Kendall W-value of 1 implies perfect agreement and k value of 0 suggests no agreement. In
this study a Kendall W-value ≥ 0.80 was considered reproducible. The coefficients were
further tested for significance and an error probability of p ≤ 0.05 was considered sta:s:cally
significant.

Assessment of reproducibility was facilitated by Bland–Altman plots (17). In these plots, the
differences between the first and second measurement (y-axis) are plo;ed against the mean
values of the two measurements (x-axis). If the difference between the two measurements
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is small, data points are sca;ered closely to the x-axis. Symmetrical sca;ering around the x-
axis indicates that there is no trend toward a difference of the measurements of the second
day compared to the measurements of the first day and the difference between the two
measurements occurs in a random fashion.

Posi:ve test results for the presence of GERD or nega:ve results for the absence of GERD, as
determined by the outcome above or below the set cut-off values were considered a
reproducible concordant test result and are in the paper expressed in percentages. To
sta:s:cally determine concordant agreement between the indices a kappa sta:s:cs was
calculated. A kappa outcome can be interpreted as follows; 0.00 poor agreement, 0.01-0.20
low agreement, 0.21-0.40 fair agreement, 0.41-0.60 moderate agreement, 0.61-0.80
substan:al agreement and 0.81-1.00 almost perfect agreement (18).

Throughout the manuscript data is presented as means with 95% confidence intervals (CI).

RESULTS

Three pa:ents were excluded, two because they failed to report symptoms during the
recording and one because of a technical failure. In total 42 recordings of 21 pa:ents were
used in the analysis of the symptom associa:on indices (9 males, age 53 (CI 38-57) years).
Four pa:ents underwent an an:-reflux procedure in the past. The mean :me between the
two recordings was 19 (CI 16-22) days.

Overall, the reproducibility of reflux events detected with 24-h pH-impedance monitoring
was very high, with W-values ranging between 0.92 and 0.78 (see Figure 1 and table 1). The
number of symptom episodes reported during 24-h recordings was not highly reproducible
while symptoms that were related to impedance-detected reflux events were reproducible
(see Figures 2 and 3 and table 2).

Reproducibility results of the indices expressing symptom-reflux associa:on are shown in
table 3 and in figures 4 to 6. The SAP and the SSI both had the highest reproducibility,
reflected by high Kendall W-values.

The SAP index was concordant on both days in 86% (43% posi:ve on both days, 43% nega:ve
on both days). The SI showed concordance of 67% with a 2-minute :me window (14%
posi:ve, 52% nega:ve) and of 81% with a 5-minute :me window (33% posi:ve, 48% nega:ve
on both days). The concordance’s on both days of SSI was 86% (10% posi:ve, 76% nega:ve).
The kappa of the SAP index (0.72, p=0.00) was the highest, followed closely by the SI
calculated with 5-minute :me window (0.62, p=0.00), while the SSI (0.49, p=0.02) and SI
calculated with a 2-minute :me window (0.42, p=0.06) had the least agreement on the two
days.

For pH monitoring alone, the number of pH-detected reflux events was highly reproducible
(W-value 0.95, p=0.01). The symptoms related to pH-detected reflux events had low W-values
(W-value 0.70, p=0.11). The SAP (W-value 0.83, p=0.03) was reproducible while the



SI (2-min: W-value 0.68, p=0.13, 5-min: W-value 0.59, p=0.27) and the SSI (0.71, p=0.10) were
not.

When only pH monitoring was used the concordance for the SAP was 76% (48% posi:ve,
29% nega:ve), SI 2-minute :me window 71% (29% posi:ve, 43% nega:ve), 5 minute :me-
window 67% (29% posi:ve, 38% nega:ve) and SSI 81% (5% posi:ve, 76% nega:ve). The
kappa showed the highest outcome for the SSI index (0.63, p=0.00) followed closely by the
SAP (0.62, p=0.00). The kappa of SI were lower whether either calculated with 2-minute
(0.42, p=0.06) or 5-minute :me window (0.33, p=0.33).

Figure 1. Reproducibility of number of reflux events detected on the basis of impedance drops in 24-h
pH-impedance recordings (Bland-Altman plot).

Table 1. Reproducibility of reflux episodes detected with 24-h pH-impedance monitoring.
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Reflux events (Nr/24 hr) Day 1 Day 2 Kendall’s W p-values

All reflux 63.8 (47.1-80.6) 53.9 (41.1-66.7) 0.92 0.01

Gas reflux 24.2 (11.5-36.8) 22.6 (10.3-34.6) 0.78 0.05

Acidic reflux 23.6 (13.1-34.0) 17.8 (11.6-24.0) 0.90 0.01

Weakly acidic reflux 40.3 (28.6-51.9) 36.1 (24.9-47.3) 0.90 0.01



Table 2. Reproducibility of reflux symptom repor:ng during 24-h pH-impedance recording. Symptoms are related
to impedance-detected reflux events.

Figure 2. Reproducibility of number of reflux symptoms reported during 24-h pH-impedance recordings
(Bland-Altman plot).

Table 3. Reproducibility of symptom-reflux associa:on indices.
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Symptoms Day 1 Day 2 Kendall’s W p-values

All reflux symptoms 8.4 (5.4-11.3) 8.0 (6.0-10.0) 0.75 0.07

Symptoms related to reflux events 3.8 (1.6-5.9) 3.2 (2.1-4.4) 0.91 0.01

Symptoms related to gaseous reflux events 1.0 (0.3-1.7) 0.7 (0.3-1.2) 0.71 0.10

Symptoms related to acid reflux events 2.4 (0.7-4.0) 1.7 (0.9-2.5) 0.74 0.07

Symptoms related to weakly acidic reflux events 1.3 (0.7-2.0) 1.3 (0.5-2.0) 0.66 0.16

Symptom reflux associa2on Day 1 Day 2 Kendall’s W p-value

SAP 69.9 (50.9-88.8) 84.5 (73.5-95.5) 0.90 0.01

SI (2-minute) 39.2 (23.6-54.9) 46.0 (32.6-59.5) 0.73 0.09

SI (5-minute) 43.3 (25.7-60.8) 46.9 (34.0-59.7) 0.78 0.06

SSI 5.6 (3.0-8.2) 6.6 (3.7-9.4) 0.86 0.02



Figure 4. Reproducibility of Symptom Associa:on Probability (SAP) index (Bland-Altman plot).
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Figure 3. Reproducibility of symptom episodes related to impedance-detected reflux events during
24-h pH-impedance recordings (Bland-Altman plot).



Figure 5a. Reproducibility Symptom Index (SI) calculated with 2-minute :me interval (Bland-Altman
plot).

DISCUSSION

Symptom-reflux associa:on analysis is o*en performed to express the strength of the
rela:onship between the occurrence of symptoms and gastroesophageal reflux (4;19). A
posi:ve outcome implies that it is highly unlikely that reported symptoms and reflux episodes
are independent and suggests causality. The reflux-symptom associa:on indices are thus
useful for the evalua:on of pa:ents with symptoms sugges:ve for GERD (20;21). However,
it has not been determined yet whether or not these diagnos:c tests are reproducible.
Furthermore, in order to use the indices for treatment evalua:on it is important to know
how these tests perform in pa:ents with reflux symptoms under similar circumstances. In
healthy volunteers the number of reflux episodes, either detected with pH or impedance
monitoring, has been found to be highly reproducible. However, this might be different in
GERD pa:ents since the variability in the occurrence of reflux events seems to be larger
(12;13;22). Furthermore, the variability in the incidence of reflux symptoms on various days
has never been inves:gated and it is also unknown to what extent this might affect the
number of symptoms related to reflux events.

This is the first study to inves:gate the reproducibility of the reflux-symptom associa:on
indices, SAP, SI, and SSI, and the reproducibility of symptom events and reflux events in 24h
ambulatory pH-impedance recordings of symptoma:c pa:ents.

Reproducibility of symptom associa:on analysis in ambulatory reflux monitoring50



Figure 6. Reproducibility of Symptom Sensi:vity Index (SSI) index (Bland-Altman plot).

Figure 5b. Reproducibility Symptom Index (SI) calculated with 5-minute :me interval (Bland-Altman
plot).
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Our results indicate that, in GERD pa:ents, the SAP and SSI in 24-hour esophageal pH-
impedance recordings are reproducible. Furthermore, it was seen that the number of reflux
events were very reproducible, irrespec:ve of the reflux detec:on technique used
(impedance or pH). Our GERD pa:ents had similar number of symptoms related to reflux on
the two separate days however they did not report a similar number of symptom episodes.
This may explain our finding that the SI was less reproducible as this index is calculated by
dividing the number of reflux-related symptom events by the total number of symptoms
(5;7).

However when a 5-minute :me window was used the agreement of the index improved on
the two test days as more pa:ents had a nega:ve SI outcome due to reduc:on of the total
symptom but mostly due to the reduc:on in symptoms related to reflux events.
The SAP had the highest reproducibility of all indices regardless of which technique was used.
In contrast, the SSI was less reproducible when only pH data were used (6). The SSI is the
number of symptom events related to reflux divided by the number of reflux events and
although the number of pH-detected reflux events was highly reproducible, the number of
symptoms related to pH-detected reflux was not. Our observa:on that the SAP was most
reproducible may be due to the fact that this index takes all factors involved (number of
reflux episodes, number of symptom episodes, number of reflux-associated symptom
episodes) into account and therefore is less influenced by a low reproducibility of a single
parameter.

The observa:on that the reproducibility of symptoms related to reflux was higher when reflux
was detected with impedance-pH monitoring (both acidic and weakly acidic reflux) than
when detected with pH monitoring alone underlines the fact that symptoms are not solely
caused by acidic reflux events and indicates the superiority of impedance monitoring for
diagnosing GERD. Inclusion of weakly acidic reflux events did make a difference for
reproducibility of the number of symptoms related to reflux events.

As confirmed in this study, the number of reported reflux symptoms can vary greatly. It is
remarkable, however, to see that the number of reflux events and the symptoms related to
reflux events were highly reproducible. This especially is remarkable when considering the
fact that our recordings took place in an ambulant se<ng and not under controlled
circumstances. Our pa:ents were neither instructed to use iden:cal meals and beverages
on both study days nor to have similar daily rou:nes, although we always instruct pa:ents
to “live a normal day” during the measurement and not to restrict physical ac:vi:es and
meal volume. This protocol promotes the realis:c circumstances under which recordings are
performed. Furthermore, recording pa:ents in their own environment and enabling them
to have their own rou:ne is likely to cause less stress and anxiety and therefore to lead to a
be;er correla:on between reflux and symptoms episodes (23).

All the three indices showed a concordance above 75% between measurements on two
separate days. It was however striking to see that the reproducible posi:ve versus nega:ve
outcomes differed considerably between the SAP, SI and SSI. The SAP had predominantly
reproducible posi:ve outcomes while the SSI had mainly nega:ve outcomes. Subsequently
the ques:on arises which of the indices is op:mal for the diagnosis GERD. Taghavi et al.
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compared the three indices and found that both the SAP and the SI seemed be;er predictors
than the SSI (20). It was, however, not the aim of this study to determine the best symptom-
reflux associa:on index for clinical prac:ce. The SAP, which seems to be the most objec:ve
parameter as it eliminates the occurrence of chance that symptoms are caused by reflux,
nevertheless did have the best reproducibility (6).

Although not sta:s:cally significant, the total number of reflux episodes was lower during the
second measurement. Various reasons can account for this, the most important of which
could be a regression to the mean effect. In a chronic disorder such as GERD, pa:ents tend
to consult a physician in a period with severe symptoms (and probably many reflux episodes)
while at the moment of the second measurement there is a tendency to a reduc:on of reflux
episodes. In this study the vast majority pa:ents who reported on the first recording day an
average of 9 or more symptoms always reported less symptoms on the second recording
day. It is important to realize this, as this in many open-label studies for GERD the observed
reduc:on in reflux episodes is o*en a;ributed to the treatment tested. The observed
reduc:on in reflux episodes underlines the need for placebo- and sham-controlled studies
before a new treatment is accepted (24;25).

In conclusion, the number of reflux events and the number of symptoms related to reflux
events were highly reproducible in GERD pa:ents in 24-h pH-impedance recordings.
Subsequently the SAP and SSI were highly reproducible and the SI to a lesser extent. The SAP
was the most consistently reproducible irrespec:ve of which reflux detec:on method was
used.
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“Strength is the capacity to break a chocolate bar into four
pieces with your bare hands -- and then eat just one
of the pieces.”
~ Judith Viorst, American Journalist
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ABSTRACT

Backgound

GERD pa:ents demonstrate various pathophysiological backgrounds. Therefore a
heterogeneous response to proton-pump inhibitor (PPI) treatment can be expected. We
inves:gated the effect of short-term PPI treatment on symptoms and quality of life (QOL) in
primary care pa:ents with and without pathological esophageal acid exposure and in
presence or absence of a posi:ve associa:on between symptoms and reflux episodes.

Methods

Seventy-four heartburn pa:ents were categorized into 4 groups according to posi:ve or
nega:ve symptom-reflux associa:on, as expressed in symptom index (SI), symptom
sensi:vity index (SSI) and symptom associa:on probability (SAP) and presence or absence of
pathological reflux, defined as esophageal pH<4 for >6% of the :me (pH+/pH-) Overall and
specific reflux symptoms were assessed one week before and the last week during a 2-week
course of 40mg esomeprazole daily. The QOL was scored by the QOLRAD ques:onnaire two
weeks before treatment and directly a*er.

Results

Using the SAP to assess symptom-reflux associa:ons, the four groups (SAP+pH+(n=40);
SAP+pH-(n=12); SAP-pH+(n=10); SAP-pH-(n=10)) had similar demographic characteris:cs.
The SAP-pH- subgroup had the least overall symptom reduc:on ((p<0.01) and in the SAP+pH+
subgroup the greatest heartburn symptom reduc:on was found (p<0.02). The residual
symptom scores on treatment were lowest in SAP+pH+ and highest in SAP-pH- subgroups
and rela:vely high in the SAP+pH-. QOL was severely reduced and SAP-pH- pa:ents had the
lowest QOL overall. Similar findings were made using SI and SSI.

Conclusion

Symptoma:c reflux pa:ents without evidence of reflux disease on a 24-hour pH recording
responded less favorably to PPI treatment than pa:ents with a posi:ve symptom-reflux
associa:on or with pathological reflux.
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INTRODUCTION

Typically, gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) pa:ents experience heartburn and
regurgita:on, but other upper gastrointes:nal symptoms may also be reported (1). The
presence of GERD-related symptoms has a major impact on a pa:ent’s quality of life (QOL)
(2). Generic measurements have shown that GERD pa:ents even have a lower QOL than
pa:ents with chronic ischemic heart disease (3). However, the QOL can be improved by
surgical and/or medical treatment (2;4). Together with life-style advice empirical drug
treatment is the first choice therapy for primary care GERD pa:ents. A survey has shown
that among general prac::oners in the United States the proton pump inhibitors (PPI) are
the most commonly prescribed drugs in case of GERD, probably because these drugs have
shown to yield the best outcome among the available an:-reflux medica:on (5;6).

However, GERD has a diverse pathophysiological background and the ques:on remains
whether PPIs are equally effec:ve in all types of pa:ents with this disease (7). In a 24-hour
pH recording this diversity becomes manifest. Pa:ents can be classified into those with or
without pathological reflux and those with or without a posi:ve symptom-reflux associa:on.
It can be argued that the best symptom-reflux associa:on index is the symptom associa:on
probability (SAP), as it takes into account both the total number of reflux episodes as well as
the total number of symptoms, in contrast to the symptom index (SI) and the symptom
sensi:vity index (SSI) (8).

In the last decade researchers have evaluated the effect of PPI treatment both in pa:ents
with GERD in general and in those with erosive reflux disease or non-erosive reflux disease
(4;9). Separate treatment evalua:on in primary care prac:ce for pa:ents with or without
erosive esophageal manifesta:ons seems less relevant as these groups are clinically
undis:nguishable. Besides, none of these groups has unequivocally been demonstrated to
respond differently to short-term PPI treatment (10-12). Studying the effect of PPI treatment
in GERD pa:ents who are categorized according to their 24-hour pH recording results might
lead to a be;er insight into this disease. Ideally, knowledge of a pa:ent’s pathophysiological
background revealed by a dis:nc:ve PPI response could support primary care physicians in
their management of GERD.

We hypothesized that pa:ents with a posi:ve symptom-reflux correla:on would benefit
most from PPI treatment as PPIs lead to a reduc:on of acid reflux events that provoke GERD
symptoms. In this study we inves:gated the effect of short-term PPI treatment on symptoms
as well as on the QOL in pa:ents with and without excessive acid exposure and in presence
or absence of a posi:ve symptom-reflux associa:on.
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METHODS

Pa2ents

Ninety pa:ents suspected of GERD presen:ng with heartburn at least twice a week for the
past 3 months were recruited from the primary care se<ng, either directly by the primary
care physician during consulta:on (⅓) or indirectly by adver:sement (⅔). In addi:on to
heartburn, other symptoms sugges:ve of GERD (i.e. regurgita:on, acid taste, burning
sensa:on in the epigastric region, epigastric pain and chest pain) could be present. None of
these pa:ents had used PPIs during the past 3 months and none had used H2-antagonists or
prokine:c drugs during the last month. Subjects with a history of gastro-intes:nal surgery
were excluded, as well as those with alarm symptoms (weight loss, dysphagia or
hematemesis). Informed wri;en consent was obtained before the start of the study and the
protocol was approved by the Medical Ethics Commi;ee of the University Medical Center,
Utrecht.

Measurements

Eighty-eight of the 90 subjects completed the 24-hour esophageal pH monitoring. In 74
subjects an analyzable 24-hour pH data set including at least one reported symptoms episode
was obtained. One week a*er the 24-hour pH recording these 74 pa:ents were treated for
two weeks with 40 mg of esomeprazole once a day. Both pa:ents and general prac::oners
were blinded for the result of the 24-hour pH monitoring un:l a*er the study. During one
week off treatment and two weeks on treatment subjects kept a diary, scoring their overall
reflux symptoms and specific reflux symptoms (i.e. heartburn, regurgita:on, acid taste,
burning sensa:on in epigastric region, pain in epigastric region and chest pain) from 0
[absent ] to 5 [very severe]. In this study only the mean symptom scores over the seven days
before and last seven days on treatment were used.

The QOL was assessed 1 week before the 24-hour recording and 2 weeks a*er treatment
with the Quality of Life in Reflux and Dyspepsia ques:onnaire (QOLRAD) (13). The QOLRAD,
a QOL ques:onnaire specific for upper gastro-intes:nal disease, covers five dimensions:
emo:onal distress, sleep disturbance, problema:c food and drink intake, limita:ons in
physical and social func:oning and lack of vitality. The validated Dutch QOLRAD is derived
from the original English version. Responses to the 25 items are rated on a 7-grade Likert
scale in which the lower scores reflect the worst quality of life. This self-administrated
ques:onnaire has been shown to be valid and reliable (13-15).

24-hour pH monitoring

Prior to the 24-hour pH recording the lower esophageal sphincter (LES) was manometrically
iden:fied using a 10-channel silicone rubber catheter with a reversed perfused sleeve sensor
(DentSleeve Interna:onal Ltd, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada). All channels were perfused at
a rate of 0.2 mL/min with degassed water, using hydraulic flow restrictors (DentSleeve
Interna:onal Ltd, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada). The pressures were recorded with external
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pressure transducers (Abbo;, Sligo, Ireland). A*er removal of the manometric catheter, a
glass pH catheter with in-built reference electrode (Ingold, Urdorf, Switzerland) was
transnasally placed 5 cm above the LES. The pH catheter was calibrated with 3.2 and 7.4 pH
buffer solu:ons. The pH catheter was then a;ached to a digital datalogger (Orion, MMS,
Enschede, the Netherlands) which used a sampling frequency of 2 Hz.

All pa:ents were instructed to record their symptoms by pressing the event marker bu;on
on the datalogger and to specify the symptom in a diary card. In the diary card the :mes of
consump:on of meals and beverages and the recumbent :me were also noted. Pa:ents
were instructed to restrict their intake to 3 meals and 3 drinks during the 24 hours. Meals and
drinks had to be consumed within 15 and 30 minutes respec:vely. Pa:ents were encouraged
to maintain their normal daily ac:vi:es during the 24-hour pH study. A*er the 24-hour
recording period the data from the datalogger were transferred to a personal computer.

Registra2on symptom-reflux associa2on

The 24-hour pH recording data were analyzed automa:cally (MMS, Enschede, the
Netherlands), excluding all ea:ng and drinking periods. Pathological acid exposure was
judged to be present when the percentage of :me with pH<4 was > 6%. The SAP was
calculated according to Weusten et al. and was considered posi:ve if it exceeded 95% (16).
The SI was defined as the number of reflux-associated symptom episodes divided by the total
number of symptom episodes mul:plied by 100%. The threshold for a posi:ve SI was set at
50% (17). The SSI was defined as the number of symptom-associated reflux episodes divided
by the total number of reflux episodes :mes 100%. Values above 10% were considered to be
posi:ve (18).

Subjects were categorized into 4 subgroups according to the presence or absence of
pathological reflux (pH+/pH-) and the presence or absence of a posi:ve symptom-reflux
correla:on which was determined by the SAP (SAP+/ SAP-), the SI (SI+/SI-) and the SSI
(SSI+/SSI+).

Sta2s2cal analysis

A chi2 test was used to determine differences in propor:ons between the subgroups.
Ques:onnaire scores off and on PPI treatment was analyzed with Wilxocon tests. Kruskall-
Wallis tests were used to determine differences between the symptoms or QOLRAD
dimensions scores as well as between the 4 subgroups. This analysis was followed by Kruskall-
Wallis posthoc tests and Bonferroni correc:ons. A p value <0.05 was considered sta:s:cally
significant.
In this study the individual symptom and items scores were summated which resulted in data
that was normally distributed. Therefore the data will be presented as means ± standard
error of the mean (SEM). However, because of the ordinal discrete nature of the Likert scale
non-parametric tests were used for the analysis (19;20).



Table 1. Basic characteris:cs of the subgroups of the study popula:on with gastroesophageal reflux disease.
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RESULTS

Basic characteris2cs of the study popula2on

Gender and age as well as the percentages of pa:ents who consumed alcohol or/and smoked
cigare;es were similar in each group. Pa:ents with physiological reflux and a nega:ve
symptom-reflux associa:on (SAP-pH-, SI-pH- and SSI-pH-) had a shorter disease history
compared to the other 3 subgroups (SAP p<0.01, SI p<0.05 and SSI p< 0.05) (Table 1).
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Dura2on symptoms

Subgroups Male Age Alcohol Smoking
3 months to 1

year
>1 year

n (%) (yr) (%) (%) (n) (n)

SAP+ pH+ 40 63 50.7 ± 2.4 75 18 6 34

SAP+ pH- 12 58 46.3 ± 4.4 58 17 - 34

SAP- pH+ 10 70 60.2 ± 3.2 80 10 1 9

SAP- pH- 12 58 50.0 ± 3.6 83 25 7 5

SI+ pH+ 38 66 50.5 ± 2.4 76 16 5 33

SI+ pH- 8 38 44.1 ± 4.5 50 13 - 8

SI- pH+ 12 58 59.3 ± 3.9 75 17 2 10

SI- pH- 16 69 50.2 ± 3.5 81 25 7 9

SSI+ pH+ 20 50 52.9 ± 3.6 70 5 - 20

SSI+ pH- 13 39 45.2 ± 3.8 54 8 2 11

SSI- pH+ 30 73 52.4 ± 2.6 80 23 7 23

SSI- pH- 11 82 51.6 ± 4.1 91 36 5 6

Diary scores in general

At baseline (off medica:on), the pa:ents indicated to be most bothered by their overall reflux
symptoms and in par:cular by heartburn, burning sensa:on in epigastrio and regurgita:on
(Table 2). All symptom scores were significantly reduced during PPI treatment (p<0.01, table
2), but the greatest absolute reduc:ons were seen in the scores for heartburn and overall
reflux symptoms (Table 2). On treatment, pa:ents found their overall reflux symptoms as
well as regurgita:on to be more of a nuisance than the other 5 symptoms (Table 2).



Table 2. Diary scores before (off) and during (on) PPI treatment.
† Posthoc test off PPI

I. Overall vs. heartburn, chest pain, burning epigastrio, pain epigastrio, acid taste, regurgita:on p<0.01
II. Heartburn vs. chest pain, burning epigastrio, pain epigastrio, acid taste, regurgita:on p<0.01
III. Burning epigastrio vs. chest pain, pain epigastrio, acid taste, regurgita:on p<0.01
IV. Regurgita:on vs. chest pain, pain epigastrio, acid taste p<0.01
V. Pain epigastrio vs. acid taste p<0.01
VI. Chest pain vs. acid taste p<0.01

†† Posthoc test on PPI
I. Overall vs. heartburn, chest pain, burning epigastrio, pain epigastrio, acid taste, regurgita:on p<0.01
II. Regurgita:on vs. heartburn, chest pain, burning epigastrio, pain epigastrio, acid taste p<0.01

‡ Posthoc test delta
I. Heartburn vs. overall, chest pain, burning epigastrio, pain epigastrio, acid taste, regurgita:on p<0.01
II. Burning epigastrio vs. chest pain, pain epigastrio, acid taste, regurgita:on p<0.01
III. Overall vs. chest pain, pain epigastrio, acid taste, regurgita:on p<0.01
IV. Regurgita:on vs. acid taste, chest pain p<0.01
V. Pain epigastrio vs. acid taste p<0.01
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Reflux symptoms Off PPI† On PPI†† p-value Delta‡

Overall 2.40 ± 0.09 I 0.94 ± 0.11 I <0.01 1.38 ± 0.12 III

Heartburn 2.04 ± 0.14 II 0.42 ± 0.10 II <0.01 1.56 ± 0.15 I

Chest pain 1.20 ± 0.14 VI 0.43 ± 0.11 <0.01 0.71 ± 0.14

Burning sensa:on in epigastrio 1.85 ± 0.15 III 0.42 ± 0.10 <0.01 1.39 ± 0.15 II

Pain in epigastrio 1.23 ± 0.15 V 0.41 ± 0.10 <0.01 0.78 ± 0.15 V

Acid taste 0.98 ± 0.15 0.43 ± 0.11 <0.01 0.42 ± 0.08

Regurgita:on 1.53 ± 0.16 IV 0.59 ± 0.12 <0.01 0.87 ± 0.13 IV

Diary scores of the subgroups

Off medica:on, the reflux symptoms scores among the 4 subgroups divided according to the
presence or absence of pathological reflux (pH+/pH-) and the presence or absence of a
posi:ve symptom-reflux correla:on were similar (SAP ns, SI ns and SSI ns). However
comparison of the absolute reduc:on in the 4 pa:ent groups demonstrated that the SAP-pH-
pa:ents had the least absolute reduc:on in the overall reflux symptom score following PPI
treatment (p<0.01 table 3). For heartburn the greatest absolute score reduc:on a*er
treatment was found in the SAP+pH+ subgroup (p<0.05 table 3). Pa:ents with SI-pH- had
the least absolute reduc:on for overall symptoms (SI+pH+ 1.69+0.18, SI+pH- 1.55+0.48, SI-
pH+ 1.29+0.22, SI-pH- 0.68+0.11, p<0.01).

The symptom scores during treatment differed significantly between the subgroups. Pa:ents
with pathological reflux developed the lowest diary symptom scores during treatment while
SAP-pH- pa:ents had the highest score for the overall reflux symptoms as well as for the
specific symptoms epigastric burning, epigastric pain and chest pain (p<0.01, table 3). Similar
findings were found when the subgroups were classified according to SI and SSI.



Table 3. Diary symptom scores during PPI treatment (on PPI) and the absolute reduc:on (delta) before and during
PPI treatment in the 4 subgroups classified by SAP. SI and SSI had similar outcomes.
Posthoc tests symptom scores

I. SAP+pH+ vs SAP-pH-; SAP+pH- vs SAP-pH+; SAP-pH+ vs SAP-pH- p<0.01 and SAP+pH+ vs SAP+pH-;
SAP+pH- vs SAP-pH- p<0.05

II. SAP+pH+ vs SAP-pH-; SAP-pH+ vs SAP-pH- p<0.01 and SAP+pH+ vs SAP+pH-; SAP+pH- vs SAP-pH+ p<0.05
III. SAP+pH+ vs SAP-pH-; SAP+pH- vs SAP-pH-; SAP-pH+ vs SAP-pH- p<0.01
IV. SAP+pH+ vs SAP-pH-; SAP-pH+ vs SAP-pH- <0.01 and SAP+pH+ vs SAP+pH- p<0.05
V. SAP+pH+ vs SAP-pH-; SAP+pH- vs SAP-pH-; SAP-pH+ vs SAP-pH- p<0.01
VI. SAP+pH+ vs SAP-pH-; SAP+pH+ vs SAP-pH+ p<0.01 and SAP+pH+ vs SAP+pH- p<0.05
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SAP+pH+ SAP+pH- SAP-pH+ SAP-pH-

On PPI

Overall 0.67 ± 0.14 1.30 ± 0.31 0.64 ± 0.22 1.70 ± 0.25 p<0.01I

Heartburn 0.25 ± 0.10 0.87 ± 0.37 0.23 ± 0.12 0.62 ± 0.29 ns

Epigastric burning 0.20 ± 0.10 0.61 ± 0.27 0.16 ± 0.09 1.13 ± 0.34 p<0.01II

Regurgita:on 0.30 ± 0.09 0.93 ± 0.42 0.64 ± 0.23 1.08 ± 0.42 ns

Epigastric pain 0.27 ± 0.12 0.44 ± 0.26 0.24 ± 0.20 0.94 ± 0.32 p<0.01III

Chest pain 0.22 ± 0.11 0.86 ± 0.40 0.37 ± 0.21 0.65 ± 0.26 p<0.01IV

Acid taste 0.20 ± 0.08 0.58 ± 0.35 0.40 ± 0.16 0.99 ± 0.44 ns

Delta

Overall 1.70 ± 0.16 1.27 ± 0.34 1.20 ± 0.30 0.67 ± 0.14 p<0.01V

Heartburn 2.00 ± 0.18 1.20 ± 0.45 1.07 ± 0.29 1.04 ± 0.25 p<0.05VI

Epigastric burning 1.69 ± 0.21 1.55 ± 0.41 0.80 ± 0.32 0.79 ± 0.21

Regurgita:on 1.15 ± 0.20 0.89 ± 0.32 0.47 ± 0.30 0.35 ± 0.15

Epigastric pain 0.83 ± 0.23 1.08 ± 0.39 0.30 ± 0.14 0.68 ± 0.32

Chest pain 0.87 ± 0.20 0.68 ± 0.41 0.10 ± 0.08 0.79 ± 0.29

Acid taste 0.46 ± 0.12 0.26 ± 0.19 0.56 ± 0.21 0.36 ± 0.19

Table 4. QOLRAD scores pre- and post-treatment and the differences between these (delta).
† Posthoc pre-treatment

I. Food & drink vs total, emo:onal, sleep, social & physical, vitality p<0.01
II. Social and physical vs total, emo:onal, sleep, vitality p<0.01
III. Emo:onal vs vitality p<0.05

‡ Posthoc delta
I. Food & drink vs total, emo:onal, sleep, social & physical, vitality p<0.01
II. Physical & social vs total, emo:onal, sleep, vitality p<0.01

Dimensions Pre-treatment† Post-treatment p-value Delta‡

Total 5.4 ± 0.1 6.6 ± 0.1 <0.01 -1.08 ± 0.97
Emo:onal 5.5 ± 0.2 6.6 ± 0.1 <0.01 -1.13 ± 1.27
Sleep 5.4 ± 0.2 6.6 ± 0.1 <0.01 -1.18 ± 1.24
Food & drink 4.7 ± 0.2 6.4 ± 0.1 <0.01 -1.66 ± 1.20
Social & physical 6.6 ± 0.1 6.7 ± 0.1 <0.05 -0.18 ± 0.64
Vitality 5.2 ± 0.2 6.5 ± 0.1 <0.01 -1.29 ± 1.23
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Quality of life (QOL)

Off medica:on the QOLRAD dimension problema:c food and drink intake had the lowest
scores while the dimension social and physical func:oning the highest (Table 4). Similar
baseline QOL dimension scores were seen among the 4 subgroups (SAP, SI or SSI). The PPI
treatment significantly improved all QOLRAD scores (Table 4). The greatest absolute
improvement in the QOL was found in the problema:c food and drink intake domain and
the smallest reduc:on was seen in the physical and social func:oning domain (Table 4). In
the QOL analysis in the subgroups we found that SAP-pH- had least improvement and
SAP+pH- had the best absolute improvement for the dimension physical and social (p<0.05,
table 5). SSI-pH- pa:ents had the least absolute improvement in the QOL dimension
problema:c food and drink intake (SSI+pH+ -1.60+0.24, SSI+pH- -1.62+0.32, SSI-pH+
-2.00+0.22, SSI-pH- -0.91+0.36, p<0.05).

No significant differences between the dimensions were found a*er PPI treatment in the
whole study group (Table 4). However, differences did exist between the subgroups. SAP+pH+
pa:ents reached the highest scores followed closely by SAP+pH- and SAP-pH+ for the total
QOLRAD score, the dimension problema:c food and drink intake and the dimension sleep
(p<0.05, Table 5). For the dimensions emo:onal and vitality pa:ents with pathological reflux
had the best scores (p<0.05, Table 5). In the subgroups formed according to SI and SSI similar
findings were seen.

SAP+pH+ SAP+pH- SAP-pH+ SAP-pH-

post PPI

Total 6.71 ± 0.10 6.48 ± 0.19 6.57 ± 0.17 6.10 ± 0.26 p<0.01I

Emo:onal 6.75 ± 0.10 6.43 ± 0.24 6.80 ± 0.13 6.00 ± 0.36 p<0.05II

Sleep 6.71 ± 0.12 6.60 ± 0.24 6.47 ± 0.23 6.13 ± 0.28 p<0.05III

Food & drink 6.62 ± 0.13 6.30 ± 0.26 6.26 ± 0.28 5.86 ± 0.27 p<0.05IV

Social & physical 6.80 ± 0.07 6.76 ± 0.09 6.80 ± 0.12 6.47 ± 0.19 ns

Vitality 6.69 ± 0.11 6.23 ± 0.22 6.56 ± 0.20 6.11 ± 0.32 p<0.05V

Delta

Total -1.27 ± 0.15 -0.94 ± 0.17 -1.19 ± 0.46 -0.89 ± 0.32 ns

Emo:onal -1.14 ± 0.20 -0.92 ± 0.19 -1.09 ± 0.56 -1.13 ± 0.39 ns

Sleep -1.21 ± 0.22 -1.06 ± 0.28 -1.11 ± 0.36 -0.98 ± 0.39 ns

Food & drink -1.81 ± 0.18 -1.42 ± 0.37 -1.67 ± 0.49 -1.04 ± 0.35 ns

Social & physical -0.21 ± 0.07 -0.56 ± 0.32 -0.16 ± 0.26 0.22 ± 0.17 p<0.01VI

Vitality -1.53 ± 0.18 -0.80 ± 0.26 -1.04 ± 0.60 -0.89 ± 0.42 ns

Table 5. QOLRAD scores a*er PPI treatment (post PPI) and the absolute reduc:on a*er treatment (delta) in the
subgroups classified according to SAP. SI and SSI had similar results.
Posthoc tests QOLRAD scores

I. SAP+pH+ vs. SAP-pH-; SAP-pH+ vs. SAP-pH- p<0.01 & SAP+pH+ vs. SAP+pH- p<0.05
II. SAP+pH+ vs. SAP+pH-; SAP+pH+ vs. SAP-pH-; SAP+pH- vs. SAP-pH+; SAP-pH+ vs. SAP-pH-p<0.01
III. SAP+pH+ vs. SAP-pH-; SAP+pH- vs. SAP-pH+; SAP-pH+ vs. SAP-pH-p<0.01
IV. SAP+pH+ vs. SAP-pH-; SAP+pH- vs. SAP-pH-; SAP-pH+ vs. SAP-pH- p<0.01
V. SAP+pH+ vs. SAP+pH-; SAP+pH- vs. SAP-pH+ p<0.01 & SAP+pH+ vs. SAP-pH-; SAP-pH+ vs. SAP-pH- p<0.05
VI. SAP+pH+ vs. SAP-pH-; SAP+pH- vs. SAP-pH+; SAP+pH- vs. SAP-pH- p<0.01 & SAP-pH+ vs. SAP-pH- p<0.05



DISCUSSION

Up to now many studies on the therapy of GERD have either treated GERD pa:ents as a
uniform group or have classified them on the basis of endoscopic findings, i.e. as suffering
from erosive reflux disease (ERD) or non-erosive reflux disease (NERD) (4;9). Although it has
been suggested that ERD pa:ents have a be;er response to PPI treatment, direct
comparisons between ERD and NERD pa:ent groups did not demonstrate major differences
(6;11;21-24). Evidence is accumula:ng, however, that the mechanisms involved in the
pathogenesis of GERD are diverse and that GERD pa:ents actually form a heterogeneous
group (11;25). We hypothesized that the symptoma:c response to short-term PPI treatment
is determined more by the characteris:cs of the reflux and reflux percep:on than by the
severity of mucosal damage. In this study we evaluated the effect of a short-term PPI
treatment in pa:ents who were classified according to their 24-hour pH recording as having
a posi:ve symptom-reflux associa:on and/or a pathological reflux or neither of these
outcomes. This resulted in the finding that, despite a general good improvement of symptom
and quality of life scores, pa:ents divided according to their pathophysiological characteris:cs
did not respond similarly.

The main differences in response to treatment were:
1) The symptoma:c response to short-term PPI treatment was poorest in pa:ents without
any evidence of reflux disease on esophageal pH recording while pa:ents with a posi:ve SAP
as well as pathological reflux had the best response. Residual symptom scores during
treatment were lowest in pa:ents with pathological reflux and highest in pa:ents without
evidence of reflux disease.

2) Reflux disease had a severe impact on the quality of life. Upon PPI treatment pa:ents with
a posi:ve SAP and physiological reflux had the greatest improvement in the QOL domain
social and physical well-being. In general the QOL a*er treatment was lowest in pa:ents
without any evidence of reflux disease on 24-hour pH recording.

In this study, no major differences were found between the indices of symptom-reflux
associa:on (SI, SSI and SAP) used. The best responders to PPI treatment were those who had
either a posi:ve SAP or SI or SSI in combina:on with pathological reflux. Thus, although
studies have suggested a bad concordance between SAP, SI and SSI, the symptoma:c
response to PPI treatment was predicted equally well by the SAP, the SI and the SSI (26;27).
Nevertheless, we s:ll feel that the SAP be;er indicates whether symptoms are caused by
reflux events as this index incorporates both symptoms and reflux events. The SI
overes:mates the strength of the associa:on between symptoms and reflux when reflux
events are frequent and the SSI does so when symptoms are abundantly expressed (8;17;18).

Pa:ents with a posi:ve symptom-reflux associa:on have a proven rela:onship of
symptoma:c response to acidic reflux, therefore we had expected that these pa:ents would
experience the greatest symptom reduc:on and the greatest improvement of QOL on PPI
treatment, irrespec:ve of the severity of esophageal acid exposure. Even though pa:ents
with pathological reflux and posi:ve SAP performed overall best, pa:ents with physiological
reflux and posi:ve SAP showed only a modest response. This la;er finding probably reflects
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the presence of a more pronounced visceral hypersensi:vity in pa:ents with a posi:ve SAP
and non-pathological reflux. During adequate PPI treatment these pa:ents s:ll appear to
perceive the presence of small amounts of acid and/or non-acid gastric fluids in their
esophagus (26). Whether this hypersensi:ve reac:on is due to the presence of microscopic
esophageal :ssue lesions or due to the occurrence of longitudinal muscle contrac:ons
remains to be studied (25).

The PPI treatment effect was smallest in pa:ents with a nega:ve SAP and physiological reflux.
One of the possible explana:ons of this finding is that in this subgroup of pa:ents, the 24-
hour pH recording fails to demonstrate a rela:onship between symptoms and acid reflux
because these pa:ents are also hypersensi:ve to non-acidic reflux (26;28). During PPI
treatment acid reflux becomes predominantly non-acidic (26;29). However, when non-acid
reflux is included in the SAP calcula:on, approximately 10% of pa:ents shi*s from a nega:ve
to a posi:ve SAP (28). Therefore, in some pa:ents the pathophysiological origin of their
presen:ng symptom and reduced QOL remains unknown and the ques:on is whether one
should consider these pa:ents as having func:onal GERD or as not having GERD at all. It has
been shown that an overlap exists between GERD and other func:onal gastro-intes:nal
disorders, indica:ng a possible common pathophysiological origin (30;31). In addi:on,
perhaps higher levels of psychological stress exist in this subgroup of pa:ents, increasing
thereby the percep:on of reflux symptoms (32;33).

Reflux symptoms can resolve spontaneously but the vast majority of GERD pa:ents will have
symptoma:c GERD throughout their life-:me. Luckily most primary care pa:ents do not
develop any GERD-related complica:ons when treated adequately (34;35). Although the
response to a prolonged PPI treatment was not inves:gated in this study it is likely that some
subjects eventually will become “non-responders” (36). It has been reported that a bad
symptoma:c response to a PPI in the first week is predic:ve of PPI treatment failure (37).
Although real evidence is s:ll lacking, our results might indicate that due to their poor
response to short-term PPI treatment pa:ents with a nega:ve SAP and physiological reflux
might be to ones who become non-responders.

Informa:on on a pa:ent’s reflux characteris:cs and esophageal sensi:vity might be helpful
in the management of GERD, especially when symptoms are resistant to therapy. However,
treatment op:ons for func:onal and hypersensi:ve GERD pa:ents seem to be limited. It has
been shown that these pa:ents not only fail to respond to acid-reducing medica:ons, but
also are not the ideal candidates for surgical an:-reflux treatment (38;39). It has been
suggested that low doses of an an:-depressant may be helpful in this group but clinical trials
are s:ll lacking (40). In order to iden:fy adequate treatment for these pa:ents, further
research is needed, especially in the subgroups of pa:ents with physiological reflux.

In conclusion, we demonstrated that pa:ents with reflux symptoms in whom no evidence of
reflux disease is found on a 24-hour pH recording respond less favorably to PPI treatment
than pa:ents with a posi:ve symptom-reflux associa:on or pathological reflux. This poor
response concerns symptoms as well as QOL. Management of pa:ents with physiological
reflux, with or without a posi:ve symptom-reflux associa:on is likely to pose the greatest
problems.
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ABSTRACT

Background

To assess the diagnos:c accuracy of the proton pump inhibitor test in a primary care
popula:on as well as its addi:onal value over reflux history, using the symptom associa:on
probability outcome during 24-h esophageal pH recording as reference test for
gastroesophageal reflux disease.

Methods

Subjects with symptoms sugges:ve of gastroesophageal reflux disease were recruited from
primary care. A*er a 24-h pH recording with calcula:on of the symptom associa:on
probability, subjects started using 40 mg esomeprazole once daily for 13 days. The proton
pump inhibitor test was considered posi:ve when the subjects reported adequate symptom
suppression. Data are presented as means with 95% confidence intervals.

Results

Successful 24-h pH recording was accomplished in 84 of the 90 subjects, while the symptom
associa:on probability was calculable in 74. The symptom associa:on probability was posi:ve
in 70% of the subjects. The sensi:vity of the proton pump inhibitor test was 0.91 (CI 0.78–
0.96) and the specificity was 0.26 (CI 0.10–0.49). The mean likelihood ra:o was 1.2 (CI
0.9–1.6) with li;le varia:on over the 13 consecu:ve proton pump inhibitor test days. The
likelihood ra:os of gastroesophageal reflux disease symptoms were comparable, ranging
around 1.

Conclusion

In primary care pa:ents with reflux symptoms gastroesophageal reflux disease is highly
prevalent. Under these condi:ons the addi:onal value of short-term treatment with a proton
pump inhibitor for diagnosing gastroesophageal reflux disease is limited.
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INTRODUCTION

Reflux symptoms are very common in the general popula:on and most of the care-seeking
pa:ents wit these symptoms are managed in the general prac:ce (1). It has been shown that
diagnosing gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) on the basis of the presence of the typical
reflux symptoms heartburn and acid regurgita:on is subop:mal. An overall diagnosis made
by gastroenterologists based on symptoms had a specificity of 78% and sensi:vity of 60%
(2;3). Therefore, the response to a short course of an acid suppressant is o*en used as an
addi:onal diagnos:c tool, in par:cular by general prac::oners. This method has been
labelled the proton pump inhibitor (PPI) test.

However, it is not known what a PPI test adds to reflux history, and, despite many studies,
evidence concerning the diagnos:c accuracy of the PPI test for the general popula:on is
lacking (4-13). Up to now, most studies on the diagnos:c value of the PPI test were carried
out in secondary and ter:ary referral pa:ents resul:ng in referral or spectrum bias (14).
Furthermore, disputable reference tests have been used, such as the presence of
oesophagi:s, pathological reflux or both, thereby excluding a large group of pa:ents who
do not exhibit these features, but nevertheless do have GERD (15;16).

The symptom–reflux associa:on analysis therefore seems to be a be;er test as it determines
whether symptoms are caused by reflux events (17). Several calcula:ons are possible such
as the symptom index (SI), symptom sensi:vity index (SSI) and symptom associa:on
probability (SAP) (17-20). Of these three methods the SAP provides the best assessment of
the rela:onship between reflux and symptoms as it takes both the total number of reflux
episodes as well as the total number of symptoms into account, in contrast to SI and SSI (17).
A recent study has shown that the SSI and the SAP are both significantly related to the
symptoma:c response to a high dose of omeprazole (21).

The aim of this study was to determine the diagnos:c accuracy of the PPI test in a primary
care popula:on using the SAP outcome as reference test. Furthermore, we wished to
evaluate the addi:onal value of the PPI test over a reflux history in the diagnosis of GERD.



METHODS

Pa2ents

Pa:ents with ‘typical’ reflux symptoms who were considered likely to have GERD were
recruited from primary care prac:ces and by local adver:sement. The general prac::oner
(in case of primary care recruitment) or the research nurse (in case of recruitment by
adver:sement) judged whether the pa:ent had symptoms sugges:ve of reflux disease (i.e.
heartburn, regurgita:on, acid taste, burning sensa:on in the epigastric region, epigastric
pain and chest pain). Pa:ents had to have these symptoms for at least twice a week for the
past 3 months or longer to be included. Pa:ents with atypical reflux symptoms, such as
hoarseness, coughing and ‘gastric asthma’, were not eligible for the study. Subjects were not
included when they had undergone gastro-intes:nal surgery or when they needed
endoscopic evalua:on because of alarm symptoms (weight loss, dysphagia or
haematemesis). In order to avoid interference with drug effects, pa:ents who had used PPIs
longer than 30 days in the past 3 months or used H2-antagonists or prokine:c drugs during
the last month, were excluded. Pregnant and lacta:ng women were not allowed to
par:cipate in the study, and phenytoin and diazepam were prohibited because of possible
drug interac:on. Informed wri;en consent was obtained before the start of the study and the
protocol was approved by the Medical Ethics Commi;ee of the University Medical Center,
Utrecht.

Study protocol

On day 1 of the study, at baseline, the frequency and severity of symptoms sugges:ve of
GERD were scored on a 6-point Likert scale (0 none to 5 daily/very bothersome).
Subsequently, the frequency and severity scores were mul:plied. Seven days later the pa:ent
underwent a 24-h esophageal pH monitoring. A*er the recording the pa:ent used 40 mg of
esomeprazole daily for 2 weeks. During these 2 weeks the pa:ent had to answer daily
whether his or her reflux symptoms were adequately suppressed (yes/no) (16). The response
to this ques:on was used to judge whether the PPI test was posi:ve or nega:ve. Pa:ents and
general prac::oners were blinded to the results of the 24-h pH monitoring un:l the end of
the study.

24-h pH monitoring

Prior to the 24-h pH recording the lower esophageal sphincter (LES) was manometrically
iden:fied using a 10-channel silicone rubber catheter with a reversed sleeve sensor
(DentSleeve Interna:onal Ltd, Mississauga, ON, Canada) which was perfused at a rate of 0.2
mL/min with degassed water, using hydraulic flow restrictors (DentSleeve Interna:onal Ltd).
The pressures were recorded with external pressure transducers (Abbo;, Sligo, Ireland). A*er
removal of the manometric catheter, a glass pH catheter with in-built reference electrode
(Ingold, Urdorf, Switzerland) was transnasally placed 5 cm above the LES. The pH catheter was
calibrated with 3.2 and 7.4 pH buffer solu:ons. The pH catheter was then a;ached to a digital
datalogger (MMS, Enschede, the Netherlands) which used a sampling frequency of 2 Hz.
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Figure 1. Flowchart showing the inclusion as well as the number of pa:ents during the final proton pump inhibitor
(PPI) test (day 13) who did and did not have gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD). The missing number reflects
the number of pa:ents who did not answer whether their symptoms were adequately suppressed by the PPI and
were excluded from analysis.

All pa:ents were instructed to record each of their symptoms by pressing the event marker
bu;on on the datalogger as well as by specifying the symptom in a diary card. The :mes of
consump:on of meals and beverages and the recumbent :me were also noted. Pa:ents
were instructed to restrict their intake to three meals and three drinks during the 24 h at
standardized :mes. Meals and drinks had to be consumed within 15 and 30 min respec:vely.
Pa:ents were encouraged to maintain their normal daily ac:vi:es during the 24-h pH study.
A*er the 24-h recording period, data from the datalogger were transferred to a personal
computer.

Data analysis

The 24-h pH recording data were analyzed automa:cally (MMS), excluding all ea:ng and
drinking periods. The SAP was calculated according to Weusten et al. and was considered
posi:ve if it exceeded 95% (20).
The SI was defined as the number of reflux-associated symptom episodes divided by the total
number of symptom episodes mul:plied by 100%. The threshold for a posi:ve SI was set at
50% (19). The SSI was defined as the number of symptom-associated reflux episodes divided
by the total number of reflux episodes mul:plied by 100%. Values above 10% were
considered to be posi:ve (18).
The sensi:vity, specificity and predic:ve values were calculated using a 2 x 2 con:ngency
table. For each of the 13 PPI test days, comparisons were made between the symptoma:c
response and with each of the three symptom–reflux associa:on indices: SAP, SI and SSI.
Therefore, only pa:ents with calculable symptom–reflux associa:ons were further analyzed
(see Figure 1).
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The presence of a reflux symptom (i.e. posi:ve result), indicated when a score higher than 0
was present a*er mul:plying the frequency and severity scores of the reflux symptoms of the
past 4 weeks found at baseline, was compared to the SAP outcome.

The sensi:vity of the PPI test or the presence of a reflux symptom was defined as the frac:on
of all individuals with the disease in whom a posi:ve result was obtained, specificity was
calculated as the frac:on of those without the disease who yielded a nega:ve test result.
Predic:ve values indicated the chance of whether the test result was really true. Likelihood
ra:os, which express the discrimina:ng power of the test, were calculated by dividing the
sensi:vity by 1 minus specificity.

Sta2s2cal analysis

In order to determine whether the recruitment of pa:ents directly by GP and indirectly by
adver:sement led to spectrum bias, a chi-squared test was performed with a Yates con:nuity
correc:on (14;22). Differences between outcomes assessed by the three symptom–reflux
associa:on indices were assessed by an ANOVA test and Bonferroni post hoc tests.
Sta:s:cally significant differences were judged to be present when p < 0.05. Results are
presented as mean with a 95% confidence interval (CI).

RESULTS

Ninety pa:ents with reflux symptoms of which 74 were analyzable were included between
2003 and 2005 in the study (see Figure 1). The 74 subjects had a median age of 51 years (41–
62). Sixty-two per cent were male, 21% smoked and 74% used alcoholic beverages. Four
pa:ents had used a PPI and four pa:ents an H2-antagonist in the past. Thirty-nine pa:ents
used antacids before this study. Three pa:ents had undergone eradica:on therapy for
Helicobacter pylori and one pa:ent had a history of gastric ulcers.

The prevalence of symptoms and symptom scores of the 74 pa:ents found at baseline are
shown in Table 1. Heartburn was the most frequently reported symptom (82% of the
pa:ents). In total, the SAP, SI and SSI calcula:ons indicated a posi:ve symptom–reflux
associa:on in 70%, 62% and 45% of the pa:ents respec:vely. The 24-h pH monitoring data
are shown in Table 2.
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Table 1. Symptom scores and the prevalence of reflux symptoms at baseline
CI: confidence interval

Table 2. Results of 24-h pH measurement and reference values (28)

chapter 5

Symptom prevalence (%) Symptom score, mean (95% CI)

Reflux symptoms Total Total

Heartburn 82 10.1 (8.3–11.7)

Regurgita:on 75 5.6 (3.8–7.4)

Epigastric burning 70 8.4 (6.6–10.2)

Acid taste 48 5.3 (3.5–7.1)

Chest pain 46 4.7 (3.0–6.5)

Epigastric pain 44 7.7 (5.8–9.5)

Chest pain 46 4.7 (3.0–6.5)

Epigastric pain 44 7.7 (5.8–9.5)

Percen2les

Median 25th 75th Reference

Time with pH <4 upright (%) 9.6 4.4 15.6 9

Time with pH <4 supine (%) 2.9 0.2 9.3 2

Time with pH <4 total (%) 7.7 4.9 11.4 7

Number of reflux episodes upright (n) 47.5 27.8 72.0 29

Number of reflux episodes supine (n) 3.5 1.0 11.0 1

Number of reflux episodes total (n) 53.0 33.8 78.5 29

Number of symptom episodes (n) 9.0 4.8 13.3 0

Number of reflux-related episodes (n) 5.0 2.0 9.3 0
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Table 2. Sensi:vity and specificity of the symptoms scored at baseline calculated with SAP as reference standard

Diagnos:c value of the proton pump inhibitor test for gastroesophageal reflux disease in primary care

The SAP outcome as well as the outcomes of the 13 PPI tests in the group recruited by GP
were similar to those in the group recruited by adver:sement. The sensi:vi:es of the PPI
test obtained with the SAP (0.91, CI 0.78 -0.96) and the SI (0.90, CI 0.77–0.96) as reference
standard were sta:s:cally higher than those obtained with the SSI as standard (0.83, CI 0.65–
0.93) (SAP vs. SSI, SI vs. SSI p < 0.01, see Figure 2a).

The specifici:es of the PPI test calculated with SAP (0.26, CI 0.10–0.49) and SI (0.21, CI 0.09–
0.42) as reference standard differed significantly from the specificity obtained by the SSI
(0.11, CI 0.04–0.26) (SAP vs. SSI, SI vs. SSI p < 0.01, see Figure 2b).

The sensi:vity and specificity of the found reflux sugges:ve symptoms are shown in Table 3.
The presence of all reflux sugges:ve symptoms gave a sensi:vity of 0.59 (CI 0.45–0.72) and
a specificity of 0.43 (CI 0.23–0.65) with the SAP as reference test.

The posi:ve predic:ve value of the PPI test with the SAP as reference standard (0.75, CI 0.62–
0.85) was significantly higher than with SSI (0.43, CI 0.31– 0.57) and SI (0.66, CI 0.53–0.77)
as reference (SAP vs. SSI, SAP vs. SI, SSI vs. SI p < 0.00). The nega:ve predic:ve values of the
PPI test obtained with SAP, SI and SSI were 0.54 (CI 0.22–0.81), 0.58 (CI 0.25–0.83) and 0.45
(CI 0.17–0.76) respec:vely (SSI vs. SI p < 0.05).

Reflux symptoms
Sensi2vity Specificity

(%) 95% CI (%) 95% CI

Heartburn 87 0.74–0.94 27 0.12–0.50

Regurgita:on 82 0.69–0.91 41 0.21–0.63

Burning sensa:on in epigastric region 73 0.59–0.84 38 0.19–0.61

Acid taste 45 0.31–0.60 45 0.60–0.67

Chest pain 42 0.29–0.57 45 0.25–0.67

Epigastric pain 40 0.27–0.55 48 0.26–0.70
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Figure 2. Sensi:vity (a) and specificity (b) of the proton pump inhibitor test in percentages with symptom associa:on
probability (SAP), symptom index (SI) and symptom sensi:vity index (SSI) as reference test for gastroesophageal
reflux disease for each of the 13 test days.
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The likelihood ra:os of the PPI test were highest with the SAP as reference standard (1.2, CI
0.9–1.6) compared to SI (1.2, CI 0.9–1.4) and SSI (0.9, CI 0.8– 1.1) (SAP vs. SSI, SSI vs. SI
p < 0.01, SAP vs. SI p < 0.05, see Figure 3).

The sensi:vity, specificity, posi:ve and nega:ve predic:ve value did not differ significantly for
each test day (see Figure 2), neither did the likelihood ra:os differ (see Figure 3). The
likelihood ra:os of the reflux symptoms (1.0, CI 0.66–1.46) were similar to PPI test likelihood
ra:os with the SAP reference (see Figure 4).

DISCUSSION

This study has shown that the PPI test is unable to determine the presence or absence of
GERD in a group of primary care pa:ents and subsequently does not add any addi:onal value
to an adequate reflux history. Several studies have been performed on this topic, however
this is the first study that has tested the accuracy of the PPI test in a study popula:on similar
to the ‘normal’ test popula:on and has made use of the reference test that seems most
appropriate for GP pa:ents.

In a GP prac:ce the doctor o*en encounters pa:ents with reflux symptoms (1). The reason
for the occurrence of these symptoms can be explained by various pathophysiological
mechanisms (23). However, we believe that in the case of GERD the decisive feature is that
symptoms are caused by reflux events (17). The presence of excessive pathological reflux
does not provide evidence whether symptoms are caused by the acidic reflux episodes. We
therefore believe that the unequivocal evidence for reflux disease is provided by the
symptom–reflux associa:on analysis. This study has made no use of endoscopy because it
does not seem to be the most appropriate test for GP pa:ents. About two-thirds of the
general popula:on do not have any signs of mucosal breaks and secondly, half of the pa:ents
with esophagi:s are asymptoma:c which does not apply to the ‘normal’ PPI test popula:on
(15;24).

In our opinion the best symptom associa:on index for GERD is the SAP, as it takes into account
both the total number of reflux episodes as well as the total number of symptoms (17).
However, the choice of the reference test remains a difficult issue in all diagnos:c studies. In
contrast to our approach, Taghavi et al. tested the value of the indices of symptom–reflux
associa:on against the response to a short course of PPI as reference test (21). Their
conclusion was that the SAP, SSI and SI are bad predictors for GERD. This conclusion is
disputable because of the large placebo response of the PPI test which was seen in several
other studies, including our study (4-13).

Diagnos:c value of the proton pump inhibitor test for gastroesophageal reflux disease in primary care
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Figure 3. Likelihood ra:o of the proton pump inhibitor test evaluated with the reference standards symptom
associa:on probability (SAP), symptom index (SI) and symptom sensi:vity index (SSI) for each of the 13 test days.

Figure 4. Likelihood ra:os for the pre-test reflux symptoms [heartburn (H), regurgita:on (R), acid taste (A), burning
sensa:on in the epigastric region (B), chest pain (C) and epigastric pain (E)] and for the proton pump inhibitor (PPI)
test for each of the 13 days using the symptom associa:on probability as reference standard. A likelihood ra:o of
1 (see line) indicates that the test result does not influence the final diagnos:c outcome.



In a recent study using rabeprazole as the PPI test in a primary care se<ng, esophagi:s,
prolonged esophageal acid exposure or posi:ve SAP were used as reference. Under these
condi:ons the PPI test was not found to be a useful test (25). Our study popula:on consisted
of pa:ents on which a GP would perform a PPI test, namely pa:ents with mild-to-moderate
symptoms sugges:ve of reflux disease. These study pa:ents were not only included during
GP consulta:on but also by adver:sement. We did not find any difference in GERD prevalence
or in PPI test outcome between the two subgroups that would ques:on the presence of
spectrum bias (14).

Gastroesophageal reflux disease was highly prevalent in our primary care popula:on; 70%
had a posi:ve SAP. Nevertheless, the PPI diagnosed even more people with GERD, thereby
confirming the unspecific nature of this sensi:ve diagnos:c tool (4;6;8;10;11;26). However,
due to the frequent occurrence of GERD in the general popula:on, the posi:ve predic:ve
value with SAP as reference standard was 75% (73.6–76.7) and the nega:ve predic:ve value
57.1% (44.1–63.6). This implies that a posi:ve test result is reasonably trustworthy, as 25%
of the pa:ents with a posi:ve PPI test could not have the disease. However, in case of a
nega:ve test, there s:ll is a 50% chance that the subject could have the disease.

The likelihood ra:o of a test indicates how much the chance of having the disease increases
when the test is posi:ve. In our study the likelihood ra:o of the PPI test was close to 1.0 for
each of the 13 test days. This outcome corresponds with the results of previous studies
confirming the ambivalence of the test (27). Further, the likelihood ra:os for the 13 test days
were comparable, indica:ng that a long test period is not necessary to use a PPI test.

In the studies by Johnsson et al. and Klauser et al. the diagnos:c value of the symptoms
heartburn and acid regurgita:on were evaluated with esophageal acid exposure (:me with
pH below 4) and/or endoscopic erosions as reference. Both concluded that the symptoms
were specific of GERD (2;3). In contrast, we found that regurgita:on and heartburn are
sensi:ve but not specific for GERD. The discrepancy between our results and those obtained
in other studies might be due to the fact that our popula:on consisted solely of primary care
pa:ents, rather than of secondary or ter:ary referral pa:ents. Our findings indicate that the
presence of reflux symptoms in primary care pa:ents does not imply that these subjects
have GERD.

As our pa:ents were recruited on the basis of having symptoms that were judged to be
caused by gastroesophageal reflux, the pre-test probability of GERD was high. In such a
popula:on, the likelihood of having GERD did not improve by the presence of specific reflux
symptoms (all likelihood ra:os were close to 1). Hence, the combina:on of symptoms and
PPI test will also yield a likelihood ra:o of 1. Consequently, it may be concluded that the PPI
test does not add much to the GP’s history-based judgment on presence or absence of GERD.
Whether a PPI test would have greater diagnos:c value in pa:ents with less typical reflux
symptoms remains to be seen, although this is probably unlikely as the PPI test was not even
able to diagnose GERD in typical reflux pa:ents. We hope that future studies will elucidate
the topic further.

82 Diagnos:c value of the proton pump inhibitor test for gastroesophageal reflux disease in primary care



In conclusion, in this study we have assessed the value of the PPI test using the pH
monitoring-derived symptom–reflux associa:on indices as reference standard. It was found
that the use of the SAP as reference test led to the highest sensi:vity, specificity, posi:ve
and nega:ve predic:ve values of the PPI test, as well as to the highest likelihood ra:os.
However, in primary care pa:ents with symptoms sugges:ve of reflux, GERD is highly
prevalent. Under these condi:ons the addi:onal value of a short-term treatment with a PPI
as a diagnos:c tool for GERD is rela:vely poor.
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ABSTRACT

Background

This study determined the diagnos:c and therapeu:c response of the Reflux Disease
Ques:onnaire (RDQ) using the symptom associa:on probability (SAP) as reference. In
addi:on, the RDQ’s construct validity and its rela:onship to quality of life (QOL) were
ascertained.

Methods

Seventy-four pa:ents with GERD symptoms (age 51 years (22–78); ♂ 62%) derived from
primary care completed the RDQ, GSRS and QOLRAD before and a*er a 2-week course of
esomeprazole 40 mg daily. The SAP was determined by a 24-hour pH recording before PPI
treatment. The diagnos:c abili:es of the RDQ (total and 4 dimensions scores) were assessed
with the area under the curve (AUC) of a receiver opera:ng curve. RDQ scores before and
a*er PPI treatment were compared with Wilcoxon tests. Mul:ple linear regressions assessed
the RDQ’s construct validity (GSRS) and rela:onship to QOL (QOLRAD).

Results

The AUCs were low for all RDQ dimensions (AUC <0.6). In the SAP-posi:ve pa:ents all RDQ
dimensions improved (p <0.0001) while the scores of the SAP nega:ves did not (heartburn
p <0.01; GERD and total score p <0.05; regurgita:on and dyspepsia n.s.). The RDQ was related
to the total and reflux GSRS dimensions while the food and drink QOL dimension was linearly
associated with the RDQ.

Conclusion

The RDQ is a valid and reliable ques:onnaire with excellent construct validity and a good
rela:onship to QOL. The diagnos:c value of the RDQ in primary care is limited, but
combina:on with an addi:onal PPI treatment course might improve the RDQ’s ability to
discriminate GERD pa:ents according to their SAP outcome.
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INTRODUCTION

Gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) is common in the western popula:on (1). Most GERD
pa:ents are diagnosed and treated in the primary care se<ng. Despite the fact that the
disease itself is benign since the prevalence of complica:ons and severe GERD-related
morbidity is low, GERD can severely reduce a pa:ent’s quality of life (2;3). This is why GERD
treatment is usually started empirically in an early stage. Following treatment start, diagnos:c
procedures are postponed and a favorable response to proton pump inhibitors (PPI) is widely
accepted to validate the diagnosis (4). However, the increase in long-term use of PPIs without
a proper diagnosis has urged researchers to look for other means to improve GERD
diagnos:cs. One of the tools that might help the general prac::oner (GP) is a validated GERD
ques:onnaire to support diagnos:c accuracy. It is likely that the use of a ques:onnaire would
reduce the inter-observer variability in comparison with clinical history taking. Besides aiding
in the diagnosis of GERD, a ques:onnaire would also enable the physician to quan:fy
therapeu:c response.

The Reflux Disease Ques:onnaire (RDQ) is a promising new ques:onnaire that was specially
designed to be used in the primary care se<ng (5). Extensive research has found this
ques:onnaire to be reliable, valid, responsive and above all prac:cal (5-7). Furthermore, the
RDQ outcome seems to correlate well with quality of life (6;8). However, data on its diagnos:c
validity is s:ll lacking (7).

This valida:on should be performed in a popula:on that represents pa:ents in whom
primary care physicians consider the diagnosis of GERD and in this popula:on the most
relevant diagnos:c reference test for GP pa:ents should be used, which, in our opinion, is a
measure of the symptom-reflux associa:on, such as the symptom associa:on probability
(SAP) (9). The SAP objec:vely determines with a Fisher exact test whether symptoms are
due to reflux events taking all symptom episodes and reflux events into account.

The aim of this study was therefore to assess the diagnos:c and therapeu:c response of the
RDQ ques:onnaire using the SAP outcome as determined by 24-hour pH recording as
reference standard in a primary care popula:on. The secondary aim was to ascertain the
construct validity of the ques:onnaire and to specify the RDQ’s rela:onship with quality of
life.
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METHODS

Pa2ents

Seventy-four pa:ents (mean age 51 years (22–78); 62% male) who completed a 24-hour pH
recording and exhibited symptoms during this recording were analyzed in this study. These
pa:ents were recruited directly during a GP consulta:on (34%) or indirectly by adver:sement
in a local newspaper (66%). In case of recruitment by adver:sement the pa:ent’s GP was
consulted before inclusion. All pa:ents had symptoms sugges:ve of reflux disease (i.e.
heartburn, regurgita:on, acid taste, burning sensa:on in the epigastric region, epigastric
pain and chest pain) for at least twice a week for the past 3 months. The subjects had not
used an acid-suppressant drug for at least 4 weeks before entry. Furthermore, none of the
subjects had undergone gastrointes:nal surgery.

Informed wri;en consent was obtained before the start of the study and the protocol was
approved by the Medical Ethics Commi;ee of the University Medical Center, Utrecht.

Study protocol

All pa:ents with symptoms sugges:ve of GERD were asked to fill in the RDQ. In order to
assess the RDQ’s construct validity and the RDQ’s assessment of quality of life, the
Gastrointes:nal Ra:ng Scale (GSRS) and Quality of Life in Reflux and Dyspepsia (QOLRAD)
ques:onnaires were simultaneously completed with the RDQ 1 week before a 24-hour pH
recording (5;10;11). A*er the pH recording pa:ents used 40 mg esomeprazole daily during
2 weeks. A*er these 2 weeks the pa:ents completed the three ques:onnaires again. The
SAP was determined a*er the pH recording but the pa:ents and their physician were kept
oblivious of the results un:l the protocol was completed.

24-Hour pH Monitoring

The 24-hour pH recording was performed a*er iden:fica:on of the lower esophageal
sphincter (LES) with manometry. The manometric recording was performed with a 10-
channel silicone rubber catheter with a reversed sleeve sensor (DentSleeve Interna:onal
Ltd., Mississauga, Ont., Canada) which was perfused at a rate of 0.2 ml/min with degassed
water, using hydraulic f low restrictors (DentSleeve Interna:onal Ltd, Mississauga, Ont.,
Canada). The pressures were recorded with external pressure transducers (Abbo;, Sligo,
Ireland). The 24-hour pH recording was performed with a glass pH catheter with in-built
reference electrode (Ingold, Urdorf, Switzerland) that was transnasally placed 5 cm above
the LES. The pH catheter was calibrated with 3.2 and 7.4 pH buffers solu:ons. The pH catheter
was then a;ached to a digital datalogger (MMS, Enschede, the Netherlands) which used a
sampling frequency of 2 Hz. All pa:ents were instructed to record their symptoms by pressing
the event marker bu;on on the datalogger and at the same :me specifying the symptom in
a diary card. In the diary card also the :mes of consump:on of meals and beverages and the
recumbent :me were noted. Pa:ents were instructed to restrict their intake to 3 meals and
3 drinks during the 24 h at standardized :mes. Meals and drinks had to be consumed within



30 and 15 min, respec:vely. Pa:ents were encouraged to maintain their normal daily
ac:vi:es during the 24-hour pH study.A*er the 24-hour recording period the data from the
datalogger was transferred to a personal computer.

Analysis of 24-Hour pH Data

The 24-hour pH data were analyzed automa:cally (MMS, Enschede, the Netherlands),
excluding all ea:ng and drinking periods. The SAP is calculated by dividing 24-hour pH data
into consecu:ve 2-min segments. For each of these 2-min segments, it is determined
whether reflux occurred, providing the total number of two-minute segments with (total R+)
and without (total R–) reflux. Then, for each symptom episode, it is determined whether
reflux did (S+R+) or did not (S+R–) occur in the preceding two-minute period. Subtrac:on of
S+R+ from total R+ results in S–R+ and subtrac:on of S+R– from total R– results in S–R–.

A 2 x 2 con:ngency table is then constructed in which the number of 2-min segments with
and without symptoms and with and without reflux are tabulated. Fisher’s exact test is used
to calculate the probability (p) that the observed distribu:on could have been brought about
by chance. The SAP is calculated as (1–p) x 100%. By sta:s:cal conven:on, the SAP is
considered posi:ve if it exceeds 95% (9;12).

Analysis of Ques2onnaires

The English version of the RDQ comprises 12 ques:ons assessing the frequency and severity
of heartburn, acid regurgita:on and dyspep:c complaints which are scored on a 5-point
Likert scale (5). We used the Dutch version of RDQ which has been translated from English
to Dutch and re-translated back for validity. The 12 items are combined into 3 dimensions:
heartburn, regurgita:on, dyspepsia. The mean of all three dimensions gives a total score
ranging from 0 to 5. The specific GERD dimension is determined by the mean of the
dimensions heartburn and regurgita:on.

The QOLRAD, a disease-specific quality-of-life ques:onnaire, covers five dimensions:
emo:onal distress, sleep disturbance, problems with ea:ng and drinking (food and drink
problems), limita:ons in physical and social func:oning and lack of vitality. The Dutch
QOLRAD is similar to the original English version. Responses were rated on a 7-grade Likert
scale. The lower the score, the more severe the impact was on daily func:oning during the
past week. The QOLRAD has been shown to be reliable and valid (11;13).

The GSRS includes 15 items combined into five symptom clusters addressing to what extent
different gastrointes:nal symptoms were bothersome in the past week. The five symptom
clusters depict reflux, abdominal pain, indiges:on, diarrhea and cons:pa:on. The GSRS has
a seven-graded Likert type scale where 1 represents absence of bothersome symptoms and
7 very bothersome symptoms. All ques:ons were translated into Dutch. The GSRS is
documented to be reliable and valid (13;14).
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Sta2s2cs

In order to determine significant differences a Mann-Whitney test was used for unpaired
data and a Wilcoxon test for paired data. A p <0.05 was considered sta:s:cally significant.
Data is presented in median and interquar:les (25–75th). The ability of the RDQ to
discriminate SAP-posi:ve from SAP-nega:ve pa:ents was quan:fied by using the receiver
opera:ng curve (ROC) (15). The area under the curve (AUC) denotes the discrimina:ve
power of a diagnos:c model and can range from 0.5 (no discrimina:on, like flipping a coin)
to 1.0 (perfect discrimina:on). A value of 0.7–0.8 is considered to represent a reasonable
diagnos:c test and a value of >0.8 represents a good discrimina:ve diagnos:c test (16). In
case of a good discrimina:ve AUC, an op:mal cut-off point can be determined at the largest
angle of the curve, most closely related to the le* upper corner of the figure.

To compare the RDQ dimensions with the pretreatment quality of life outcome of the
QOLRAD and to assess the construct validity with the GSRS a stepwise mul:ple regression was
performed. The 5 RDQ dimensions were subsequently chosen as the dependent factor. In a
mul:ple linear regression model, adjusted R square (adjR2) measure the propor:on of the
varia:on in the dependent variable accounted for by the explanatory variables thereby
making adjustments for the number of explanatory variables inserted into the model. The
adjusted R squares can take on any value between 0 and 1, with a value closer to 1 indica:ng
that a greater propor:on of variance is accounted for by the model. In this study all adjusted
R squares are shown in percentages.

RESULTS

Similar pretreatment scores were found for the five RDQ dimensions that were studied. Also
pos;reatment the symptom scores of the five RDQ dimensions were also similar. However,
PPI treatment significantly reduced all RDQ symptom scores (figure 1).

Seventy percent of the studied subjects had a posi:ve SAP. Pa:ents with and without a
posi:ve SAP had similar pretreatment RDQ scores (table 1). On PPI treatment, pa:ents with
a posi:ve SAP appeared to have a greater improvement of their RDQ scores: only in subjects
with a posi:ve SAP all RDQ dimensions scores were significantly reduced (table 1). Treatment
decreased the total score significantly more in SAP-posi:ve than in SAP-nega:ve pa:ents (p
<0.05).

The ROC analysis showed that all RDQ dimension scores had an AUC < 0.6 with the SAP as
reference standard (table 2). The RDQ dimension scores from pa:ents recruited by
adver:sement or by their GP showed similar AUC values both below 0.6 (data not shown).
No RDQ cut-off value could be determined that would separate SAP-posi:ve from SAP-
nega:ve pa:ents (figure 2). The RDQ dimensions GERD and heartburn were found to be
linearly related with the GSRS reflux score and they could be explained by the GSRS for 57%
and 29%, respec:vely. Also regurgita:on and the total RDQ score were posi:vely related to
GSRS reflux score (regurgita:on adjR2 40% p<0.001; total RDQ adjR2 44% p<0.001). By adding
the total score of bothersome gastrointes:nal symptoms the regression model improved
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Table 1. Pre-treatment and post-treatment scores for all RDQ dimensions for SAP-posi:ve and SAP-nega:ve pa:ents.
The p-values relate to differences between pre- and post-treatment scores.
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Dimension Pre-treatment Post-treatment p-value

Median 25th-75th Median 25th-75th
SAP-posi2ve
Heartburn 1.75 1.50-3.44 0.00 0.00-1.50 <0.0001
Regurgita:on 1.75 0.94-2.81 0.25 0.00-1.50 <0.0001
Dyspepsia 1.88 0.94-3.06 0.00 0.00-1.25 <0.0001
GERD 2.13 1.00-2.63 0.63 0.00-1.50 <0.0001
Total score 1.83 1.33-2.88 0.42 0.00-1.50 <0.0001

SAP-nega2ve
Heartburn 2.13 0.38-3.13 0.50 0.00-2.31 <0.01
Regurgita:on 1.38 0.00-3.25 0.75 0.00-2.50 ns
Dyspepsia 1.50 0.25-3.13 0.75 0.00-2.75 ns
GERD 1.56 1.09-3.16 1.25 0.00-1.78 <0.05
Total score 1.67 0.88-3.04 1.00 0.42-1.96 <0.05

Figure 1. Pre-treatment (shaded boxes) and post-treatment (open boxes) RDQ scores. Both before and a*er
treatment the dimensions scores were similar. Treatment significantly reduced the RDQ scores for all dimensions.
*Pre-treatment vs. post-treatment scores p<0.01.
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(regurgita:on: reflux and total adjR2 47% p <0.05; total RDQ: reflux and total adjR2 60%
p = 0.01). The dyspepsia dimension was solely related to the total GSRS score (adjR2 34%
p <0.001).

Assessment of the rela:onship between the QOLRAD scores and the RDQ scores showed
that the total RDQ score and the RDQ dimension GERD could both be explained for 40% and
the RDQ dimension heartburn for 33% by the QOLRAD dimension food and drink problems
(all 3 regressions p<0.001). Regurgita:on was also associated with problema:c food and
drink intake and the variance of this dimension could be explained for by 19% (p<0.01). The
dimension physical and social dysfunc:on accounted for an extra 5% elucida:on of
regurgita:on (p<0.05), but this was due to three outliers. A*er exclusion of these outliers
regurgita:on was only associated with food and drink problems (adjR2 17%, p<0.001). The
dyspepsia dimension did not relate to a specific QOLRAD domain but was linearly related to
the total QOLRAD score (adjR2 16%, p<0.001).

Diagnos:c value of the reflux disease ques:onnaire in general prac:ce

Figure 2.
ROC curves of the total RDQ scores and the 4 RDQ dimensions versus the SAP
outcome. The sensi:vity represents the true-posi:ve frac:on and the 1-specificity
the false posi:ve frac:on at different cut-off points.
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Table 2. Area under the curve (AUC) for all RDQ dimensions found during ROC analysis against the SAP outcome as
reference standards. All AUCs are shown with standard error of the mean and 95% asympto:c confidence intervals.
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Indices Dimensions AUC SEM
95% Confidence Interval

lower upper

SAP Heartburn 0.51 0.08 0.36 0.66

Regurgita:on 0.54 0.08 0.38 0.70

Dyspepsia 0.52 0.08 0.37 0.67

GERD 0.55 0.08 0.40 0.70

Total score 0.56 0.08 0.40 0.73

Figure 2 connued.
All dimensions scores followed the broken reference line indica:ng that every improvement in
false posi:ve rate is matched by a corresponding decline in the false nega:ve rate
corresponding with areas under the curves below 0.6 (see table 2). Therefore no diagnos:c
cut-off point could be iden:fied.
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DISCUSSION

The main findings of our study are:

1) The RDQ cannot be used to iden:fy GERD pa:ents as defined by a posi:ve SAP outcome.
The areas under curves were lower than 0.6 for all dimensions and subsequently no op:mal
cut-off value could be determined.

2) A*er PPI treatment all RDQ scores were significantly reduced in SAP-posi:ve pa:ents but
not in SAP-nega:ve pa:ents and the reduc:on in total RDQ score a*er treatment was greater
in SAP-posi:ve than in SAP-nega:ve pa:ents.

3) The RDQ ques:onnaire is specific for reflux symptoms but not for other bothersome
gastrointes:nal symptoms as assessed by GSRS. (4) The RDQ relates to QOL, i.e. to the
dimension food and drink problems.

The RDQ, assessing frequency and severity of reflux symptoms to facilitate the diagnosis of
GERD in primary care, presently is the best-designed GERD-specific ques:onnaire, due to
the fact that both expert opinions and pa:ent’s interview analyses were used in its
development (5;7). According to our study results, however, RDQ does not deliver the
solu:on for misclassifica:on problems in primary care. This finding needs further discussion.
It has been shown that clinical history taking alone has a low specificity for diagnosing GERD
and is riddled with a high interobserver variability, despite a high sensi:vity (17). Nowadays,
most GPs have adopted the PPI test for diagnosing GERD, although this has also shown to
yield a low specificity, despite a high sensi:vity (17-19). Due to the rebound effect of PPIs
even more pa:ents are false-posi:vely labeled (20). This leads to the conclusion that
currently no adequate diagnos:c test for GERD can be performed in primary care and thus,
the vast majority of pa:ents with suspected GERD symptoms have to be treated empirically.
Subsequently, in most pa:ents a diagnosis is never made, which may lead to a life-long
treatment with a PPI without knowing whether this is the best treatment op:on.

Performing a more invasive and costly inves:ga:on in every pa:ent is not possible in a
primary care se<ng. Furthermore, due to the fact that no absolute gold standard exists, it is
unclear which diagnos:c test would be most useful. Endoscopy is irrelevant in a primary care
popula:on in which the majority of GERD pa:ents do not have acid-induced esophageal
lesions (3;17). We believe that the occurrences of GERD symptoms are caused by reflux
events. Calcula:on of the SAP determines whether a true rela:onship exists between
symptoms and reflux events and is therefore a more relevant procedure than only an
assessment of the percentage of :me with esophageal pH below 4 (9;12). For the evalua:on
of the diagnos:c proper:es as well as the responsiveness to treatment of the RDQ
ques:onnaire we have used the SAP outcome as the reference standard for presence of
GERD. A ques:onnaire validated against the SAP that would demonstrate whether reflux
symptoms of primary care pa:ents are due to acidic reflux events would greatly improve
GERD diagnosis in primary care (12).

Diagnos:c value of the reflux disease ques:onnaire in general prac:ce
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Disappoin:ngly however, the RDQ was unable to discriminate SAP-posi:ve from SAP-nega:ve
pa:ents, despite the fact that our study popula:on was comprised of pa:ents in whom a
GP indeed might use a ques:onnaire and/or short-term PPI treatment to support diagnos:c
decisions (18;21;22). Although our study popula:on was ‘GERD-enriched’, this does not
influence the characteris:c test proper:es, i.e. sensi:vity and specificity (23). The
observa:on that pa:ents recruited from two different sources did not show different
outcomes in AUC suggests that the performance of the RDQ is not due to issues related to
pa:ent selec:on.

Several studies have shown that the response to PPI treatment, when simply evaluated with
symptom improvement or pa:ent sa:sfac:on scores, results in a large group of false-
posi:vely labeled pa:ents (18;19). It is possible that the addi:onal use of the RDQ would
enable physicians to improve the diagnos:c test characteris:c of the PPI test. Our data
suggest that pa:ents with a posi:ve SAP had significantly be;er pos;reatment RDQ scores
than pa:ents with a nega:ve SAP while the reduc:on in total RDQ score was significantly
greater in SAP-posi:ve pa:ents. However, these results only show differences between
groups and may not be applicable to individual pa:ents. Nevertheless, our results suggest
that the RDQ could be used as an addi:onal help in differen:a:ng GERD from non-GERD in
the relevant popula:on of pa:ents suspected of GERD in primary care, when short-term
empirical treatment with PPI is considered. Further research is needed to determine whether
the response of the RDQ scores to PPI treatment can indeed be used diagnos:cally.

The RDQ has been shown to have excellent construct validity for GERD which we confirmed
with the GSRS ques:onnaire (5;7). All reflux-specific RDQ domains were strongly related to
the reflux dimension of the GSRS as the reflux dimension could explain 50–30% of the
varia:on for most RDQ domains. Concerning the QOL, most RDQ dimensions were related
to problems encountered during ea:ng and drinking (food and drink problems) indica:ng
that the QOL of pa:ents was diminished due to the fact that they had less appe:te, avoided
ea:ng due to their reflux symptoms and that certain food items increased their symptoms.
In contrast, other studies suggested that the RDQ correlates with all QOL dimensions of the
QOLRAD. However, the highest degree of correla:on was found also with food and drink
problems (6;8). It is known that GERD pa:ents experience the most problems with the
consump:on of food and drink and li;le for social and physical func:oning (6;24). The total
RDQ scores and 3 of the 4 RDQ dimensions scores (GERD, heartburn and regurgita:on) could
be explained for 20–40% by the specific QOLRAD dimension food and drink problems.

In conclusion, the RDQ is a valid and reliable ques:onnaire with excellent construct validity
and a good rela:onship to quality of life. However, in our primary care popula:on the
diagnos:c value of the RDQ with a posi:ve SAP as reference was limited. An empirical short
term PPI treatment course with pre- and post-treatment evalua:on might improve the RDQ’s
ability to discriminate between individuals with and without GERD.
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ABSTRACT

Background

It has been suggested that a high consump:on of sodium chloride (NaCl) is associated with
reflux symptoms. The objec:ve of this study was to inves:gate the effect of increased dietary
NaCl intake on gastroesophageal reflux and reflux mechanisms.

Methods

In this double-blind, placebo-controlled, crossover study 10 healthy male subjects received
5 g NaCl or placebo in capsules per day for one week, a*er which concurrent manometric,
pH and impedance monitoring was carried out for 4.5 h.

Results

Esophageal acid exposure :me (pH<4) was similar for placebo (median 11% (25th 3-75th
36)) and NaCl (9% (1-36)). No differences in the numbers of reflux episodes were found for
NaCl (16 (13.5-22)) and placebo (23 (14.8-27)). Furthermore, similar numbers of liquid acid
reflux episodes (placebo 12 (6.5-17.3); NaCl 10 (2.3-14.3)), liquid weakly acidic reflux episodes
(placebo 5.5 (4-12.3); NaCl 6.5 (3-10.8)) and gaseous reflux episodes (placebo 1 (0-1.8); NaCl
2 (0-3)) were seen. In both condi:ons transient lower esophageal sphincter relaxa:ons
(TLESRs) were the most common reflux mechanism, followed by swallow-induced reflux.
High salt intake lowered LES pressure overall and in the first postprandial hour (p<0.01).

Conclusion

High dietary sodium intake does not increase gastroesophageal reflux in healthy volunteers,
despite a decrease in LES pressure.
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INTRODUCTION

Gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) is common in the Western world. At least 20% of the
general popula:on experience symptoms of heartburn and regurgita:on once a week, and
60% experience symptoms on an intermi;ent basis (1). In most GERD pa:ents, quality of life
is significantly affected (2). Reflux symptoms are primarily caused by reflux of acidic gastric
contents into the esophagus. However, studies using the new technique of impedance
monitoring have shown that non-acidic reflux can also provoke GERD symptoms (3).

Although GERD is most prevalent in Western Europe and North America, the disease is also
becoming more common in Asia (4). This might par:ally be explained by lifestyle
modifica:ons, such as an increase in the consump:on of hyperosmolar products like dietary
salt (5;6). Increasing our knowledge of the associa:on between lifestyle and reflux could lead
to minimiza:on of the GERD popula:on as well as reducing disease-associated costs. Several
lifestyle modifica:ons have been proposed, but only a few are evidence based (7).

Recently, a large epidemiological study of GERD pa:ents in Norway showed that a frequent
consump:on of salted dishes and/or adding extra salt to regular meals increases the risk of
GERD symptoms (8). A study involving twins also showed a rela:onship between salt intake
and reflux symptoms (9). In addi:on, it has been shown that saline delays gastric emptying
and increases pancrea:cobiliary secre:on, mechanisms that could lead to an increase in
both gastroesophageal reflux and reflux symptoms (10).

No other study has ever inves:gated the rela:onship between a high salt intake and
gastroesophageal reflux. The aim of this study was therefore to inves:gate the effect of an
increase in dietary salt (sodium chloride) intake on gastroesophageal reflux and reflux
mechanisms in healthy volunteers.
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METHODS

Pa2ents

A total of 10 healthy male volunteers were enrolled for this double-blind, randomized,
placebo-controlled, crossover trial which was based on a sample size es:ma:on that the
study had a probability of 80% to detect a difference of 30% between placebo and salt at a
two-sided significance level of 0.05 (11;12).

Randomiza:on of all volunteers into equal groups took place 7 days prior to the first
combined sta:onary manometric, pH and impedance recording session. Randomiza:on was
performed by an independent researcher, ensuring a blind assignment for both the primary
inves:gator and the volunteers. The subjects consumed 10 standardized capsules daily for 7
days. Each capsule contained 500 mg of either placebo (microcrystalline cellulose, Avicel ®)
or NaCl. The selected daily dose of NaCl (5 g) represents a 50% increase of the average normal
daily sodium intake in the Netherlands. A*er a 6-day washout period and another week of
capsule intake, containing the other substance as decided by randomiza:on, the second
recording took place. Prior to each recording, the volunteers collected their 24-h urine in
which sodium excre:on was determined.

All volunteers were free of gastrointes:nal symptoms and were not taking any medica:on.
During the study all volunteers refrained from using alcohol and tobacco. Informed wri;en
consent was obtained before the start of the study and the protocol was approved by the
Medical Ethics Commi;ee of the University Medical Center, Utrecht.

Study protocol

A*er an overnight fast, a manometry catheter (described below) was inserted through the
nose. A*er posi:oning of the manometry catheter, the impedance and the pH catheters
were introduced transnasally. The posi:on of the pH and impedance catheters was based
on the manometric findings. All subjects were in a seated posi:on during the recording and
were asked to minimize head movements. A*er 1 h and 15 min of con:nuous recording, a
reflux-elici:ng meal was consumed consis:ng of a hamburger (McDonald’s Quarter Pounder),
20 g fresh onions, 44 g chips, and 475 ml orange juice (in total 967 kCal and 2.8 g NaCl). The
meal had to be finished within 20 min. Therea*er, a postprandial recording period of 3 h
completed the protocol.

Manometry and pH monitoring

A water-perfused 10-channel silicone rubber assembly with an inner diameter of 0.4 mm
and outer diameter of 4 mm (DentSleeve Interna:onal Ltd., Mississauga, Ontario, Canada)
was used for the manometry. The catheter was equipped with a 6 cm-long reversed perfused
sleeve sensor. Pressures were recorded from 4 pharyngeal side-holes (at 24, 26, 28, 30 cm
proximal to the upper border of the sleeve), 3 esophageal side-holes (at 4, 9 and 14 cm
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proximal to the upper border of the sleeve) and a gastric side-hole (2 cm from the distal side
of the catheter). The manometric catheter was posi:oned with the sleeve sensor straddling
the lower esophageal sphincter (LES). The sleeve sensor, gastric and esophageal side-holes
were perfused at a rate of 0.2 ml/min with degassed water, using hydraulic flow restrictors
(DentSleeve Interna:onal Ltd.). The pharyngeal side-hole that registered the pharyngeal
contrac:on best was selected and perfused with air at a rate of 0.8 ml/min, while the other
pharyngeal side-holes were not used, in order to prevent mechanically s:mulated transient
LES relaxa:ons (TLESR) (13). The pressures were recorded with external pressure transducers
(Abbo;, Sligo, Ireland).

Intraluminal pH monitoring was performed with a glass pH electrode catheter (Ingold AG,
Urdorf, Switzerland). The pH electrode was posi:oned 5 cm above the manometrical upper
border of the LES. The pH data were stored together with the manometric data in digital
format in two 12-channel dataloggers (MMS, Enschede, The Netherlands), using a sample
frequency of 8 Hz. At the end of the study all data were transferred to the hard disc of the
computer.

Impedance monitoring

For impedance monitoring, a 7-channel impedance catheter (outer diameter 2.3 mm) was
used (Aachen University of Technology, FEMU, Aachen, Germany). The 7 recording segments
were located at 0-2, 2-4, 4-6, 8-10, 10-12, 14-16 and 17-19 cm above the upper border of the
manometrically located LES. Impedance signals were stored in a digital system (Aachen
University of Technology) using a sampling frequency of 50 Hz (14).

Data analysis

In the impedance signals, reflux episodes were iden:fied and classified as either liquid (liquid
and mixed reflux) or gaseous reflux based on previously described criteria (15). Furthermore,
using the pH tracings, the liquid reflux episodes were classified as either acidic (pH<4) or
weakly acidic (pH>4). For each reflux episode the underlying mechanism was classified into
five categories: TLESRs-associated, swallow-associated, strain-associated, low LES pressure-
associated and other/unknown mechanisms. TLESRs were scored according to the Holloway
criteria (16). Reflux was considered to be swallow-induced if it occurred during a swallow-
induced LES relaxa:on. Straining was defined as a simultaneous increase in pressure in all
manometric channels. LES pressure (LESP) was determined by subtrac:ng the fundic pressure
from the end-expiratory sleeve pressure. A low LESP was defined as a pressure below 0.5
kPa.

The liquid volume clearance :me was defined as the :me interval between a drop of ≥50%
of baseline impedance un:l recovery above this point. The pH, pressure and impedance
tracings were divided into four periods; the 1.15-h fas:ng period and three 1-h postprandial
periods. The meal period was excluded from the analysis.
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Sta2s2cs

In the analysis of differences between NaCl and placebo, a paired Wilcoxon signed-rank test
was used. A Friedman test was used for mul:ple comparisons. A p-value of less than 0.05 was
considered sta:s:cally significant. Throughout the ar:cle, data are presented as median
values (interquar:le range).

RESULTS

The volunteers were 24 years (22±27 years) of age with a body mass index (BMI) of 22 kg/m2

(20±23). In all subjects 24-h sodium excre:on was increased a*er NaCl intake (placebo 150
mmol (130±190); NaCl 270 mmol (250±310), p <0.01).

Esophageal acid exposure (the percentage of :me with pH<4) was similar a*er placebo (11%
(3-36) and NaCl (9% (1-36)) administra:on. Twenty-three (14.8-27) reflux episodes were
found in the placebo tracings and 16 (13.5-22) in NaCl recordings, the difference not being
significantly different (Figure 1). When the fas:ng period and the three postprandial :me
periods were analysed separately, there were no sta:s:cally significant differences in acid
exposure and reflux episodes between placebo and NaCl.

More liquid than gaseous reflux episodes were found (liquid 17.5 (13-24); gas 2 (1-3)) and
60% (215/358) of all liquid reflux episodes were acidic (pH<4). Liquid acidic reflux was more
common than weakly liquid acidic or gaseous reflux. No differences were found between
placebo and NaCl for the number of liquid acidic reflux episodes (placebo 12 (6.5-17.3); NaCl
10 (2.3-14.3)), or for liquid weakly acidic reflux episodes (placebo 5.5 (4-12.3); NaCl 6.5 (3-
10.8)); see Figure 1. Also the number of gaseous reflux episodes did not differ between
placebo (1 (0-1.8)) and NaCl (2 (0-3))

The median proximal extent of gaseous reflux (placebo 18 cm (18-17.5); NaCl 18 cm (18-18))
and the proximal extent of liquid reflux (placebo 6.5 cm (7-10); NaCl 7 cm (7-10)) were similar
under placebo and NaCl condi:ons. The nadir pH values of all acidic reflux episodes were
the same under both condi:ons (placebo 2.7 (2.3-3); NaCl 2.5 (1.5-2.7)).

Liquid volume clearance :mes (placebo 15.8 s (13.5-18.6); NaCl 14.3 s (12.9-20.1)) and acid
clearance :mes (placebo 19.8 seconds (14-25); NaCl 16.5 s (9-20.1)) did not differ between
placebo and NaCl condi:ons.

Nineteen (15-22.5) TLESRs were recorded a*er placebo intake and 18.5 (12.8-21.5) a*er NaCl
supplementa:on, which was not significantly different. Most TLESRs were seen in the first
postprandial hour in both condi:ons (p<0.01). The TLESRs were distributed equally in the
fas:ng and postprandial :me periods a*er NaCl and placebo supplementa:on.

Under both placebo and high salt condi:ons the most common reflux mechanism was a
TLESR (placebo 83% (70-91), NaCl 83% (58-94), NS). The second most iden:fied mechanism
for reflux was swallow-associated reflux (placebo 8% (3-21), NaCl 9% (0-33), NS). Low LESP-
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Figure 2. Lower esophageal sphincter (LES) pressures during the fas:ng and three postprandial 1-h
periods. Circles (○) represent the pressures a*er increased NaCl exposure and dots (●) a*er placebo
exposure. The do;ed lines are the median values. During the high-NaCl diet, a lower LES pressure was
seen in the first postprandial hour. No differences were seen between the four :me periods.
NS=not significant.

Figure 1. Number of reflux episodes (total, acidic liquid, weakly acidic liquid and gaseous reflux) for
each subject a*er 7 days of high salt intake (○) and a*er 1 week of placebo (●). Medians are presented
as a do;ed line. The numbers at the dots and circles of gaseous reflux represent the number of
subjects with the iden:cal outcome. NS=not significant.
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associated reflux (placebo 0% (0-5), NaCl 0% (0-5), NS), strain-induced reflux (placebo 2% (0-
4), NaCl 0% (0-1), NS) and other/unknown reflux mechanisms (placebo 2% (0-6), NaCl 0%
(0-1), NS) were rarely seen. Owing to a technical failure, abnormal high LESP was measured
in one recording. This subject was therefore excluded in the analysis of the LESP. Lower
pressures were found a*er high salt intake compared to placebo overall (placebo 9.9 mmHg
(6.7-15.3); NaCl 8 mmHg (6.7-14.5), p<0.01), and during the first postprandial hour (p<0.01);
see Figure 2. No differences in LESP were seen between the four :me periods.

The swallow frequency per hour was similar a*er placebo and NaCl supplementa:on
(placebo 62 (31.3-95.8); NaCl 69 (42-92.5)).

DISCUSSION

In a large epidemiological study conducted in Norway, dietary salt was found to increase the
risk of severe recurrent heartburn and regurgita:on dose-dependently (8). Another study
concerning monozygo:c and dizygo:c twins showed that an increased intake of sodium was
associated with GERD symptoms (9). It has been suggested that duodenal hypertonicity
delays gastric emptying and increases the output of pancrea:cobiliary secre:ons (10). Both
mechanisms can increase the number of gastroesophageal reflux episodes. We therefore
hypothesized that sodium chloride-associated symptoms might be caused by an increase in
gastroesophageal acid or weakly acidic reflux and we tested this hypothesis in healthy
volunteers by means of a double-blind, placebo-controlled, crossover trial.

In our study all par:cipa:ng subjects adhered to their capsule intake regimen, as could be
observed a*er analysis of their 24-h sodium excre:on. The results of this study show that
there was no no:ceable difference in the number of reflux episodes when the subjects
increased their daily salt intake by 50% for a week. Similar incidences of acid, weakly acidic
and gaseous reflux episodes were found under control and high-salt condi:ons. In
accordance with other studies in normal healthy volunteers, most of the reflux episodes in
this study were acidic (17).

The reflux mechanisms were similar a*er NaCl supplementa:on and a*er placebo. The most
common reflux mechanism was a TLESR, which is in accordance with the literature (18). The
number of TLESRs was similar a*er placebo and NaCl supplementa:on, including the first
postprandial hour during which the incidence of TLESRs was the highest. The second most
common reflux mechanism was the swallow-induced LES relaxa:on. Low LESP-induced,
strain-induced and other unknown reflux mechanisms were rare.

Postprandial LESP was significantly lower a*er 7 days of high NaCl intake. But as
demonstrated in this study, a low LESP did not correlate with an increase in reflux episodes
in healthy volunteers (19). Finally, the percentage of :me of pH below 4 in this study did not
differ between the two recordings. The acidity of the reflux episodes was similar in both
condi:ons as was the proximal extent to which the refluxate reached. Also the liquid and
acid clearing :me per reflux episode did not differ.
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The results of our study suggest that an increase in dietary salt has no major effect on the
occurrence or contents of gastroesophageal reflux in healthy volunteers. This might be due
to a type II sta:s:cal error; however, it is also possible that salt only affects the occurrence
of reflux episodes in GERD pa:ents. Two previous studies in which the effects of a high salt
intake were inves:gated were performed exclusively in pa:ents with reflux symptoms (8;9).
Nevertheless, if sodium chloride in the duodenum increases the number of gastroesophageal
reflux events by delaying gastric emptying and increasing the output of pancrea:cobiliary
secre:ons, it is likely that this would also be visible in healthy subjects.

Given the findings of our study, it may well be that salt only affects the percep:on and not
the incidence of reflux episodes or esophageal acid exposure. Observa:ons have shown that
saline and intraluminal nutrients in the duodenum are able to modulate the percep:on of
events in the upper gastrointes:nal tract (20;21). Other studies have focused on the direct
irrita:ng influence of hypertonic products such as salt. Price et al. found that in 66 pa:ents
with a posi:ve Bernstein test, direct esophageal ins:lla:on with hyperosmolar solu:ons
(orange juice, tomato mixtures and coffee) can cause similar symptoms to those caused by
hydrochloric acid (0.1M) ins:lla:on (22). The symptoms s:ll occurred when the pH of the
hypertonic mixtures was adjusted to a pH above 7. LIoyd et al. demonstrated that hypertonic
saline (630 mOsm/kg) and hypertonic sucrose (630 mOsm/kg) could evoke pain in 54% and
82% of acid-sensi:ve pa:ents, respec:vely (23). In animal studies it has been shown that
hypertonic luminal environments can impair the esophageal defence system, making the
cells more suscep:ble to acid injury (24;25). Both studies using ins:lla:on of hyperosmolar
solu:ons were performed a*er an acid perfusion test, which may have affected the
esophageal mucosa as well. Therefore, Fletcher et al. (26) inves:gated the influence of
hypertonic saline (1030 mOsm/kg) without previous acid exposure in healthy volunteers and
GERD pa:ents with and without Barre;’s esophagus. Their study clearly showed that only
GERD pa:ents responded to the hypertonic provoca:on, while all subjects responded to
acidic and hypertonic acidic solu:ons. These findings indicate that a symptoma:c response
to hypertonicity only occurs in GERD pa:ents, which suggests that other factors such as the
condi:on of the esophageal mucosal layer play a role.

In the case of damaged mucosa, i.e. esophagi:s, it has been suggested that acid and
hyperosmolar substances can directly interfere with chemosensi:ve nociceptors. However,
the majority of pa:ents with reflux symptoms have a normal-appearing mucosa at
endoscopy. With this in mind, new mechanisms have been proposed. These mechanisms
concern a dysfunc:on in the epithelial barrier func:on (27;28).The junc:ons between the
esophageal epithelial cells are damaged by acid or by noxious substances, which can result
in increased paracellular permeability for water, electrolytes and small molecules. This
enables a direct s:mula:on of the chemosensi:ve nociceptors, which are known to respond
with pain to low acidic environments (5.2-6.9) or altered osmolality (24;25). The increase in
salt and water flow across the junc:ons also leads to an early lesion of GERD, namely dilated
intracellular spaces (29;30).

In conclusion, our data suggest that salt does not increase the number of acidic or weakly
acidic gastroesophageal reflux episodes despite a decrease in LES pressure. We highly
recommend further inves:ga:ons on the rela:on between esophageal percep:on and the
intake of sodium chloride and other hypertonic solu:ons.
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SUMMARY

In the introduc:on the defini:on of GERD is described as well as the epidemiology and
demographics of this disease. Insights into the pathophysiology of GERD are provided and the
complexity of the percep:on of reflux events as GERD symptoms is discussed. Diagnosing
GERD is difficult when no esophageal lesions are found, which is the case in the majority of
GERD pa:ents. Then, the most appropriate technique is ambulatory reflux monitoring, in
order to assess esophageal acid exposure and to determine a rela:onship between reflux
symptoms and reflux events with the use of symptom associa:on indices such as the SAP, SI
and SSI. Impedance-pH monitoring is the gold standard for detec:ng reflux events. Finally,
this chapter addresses the challenge of diagnosing GERD in primary care without the use of
the above-described techniques. The general reflux history and PPI test are the main tools
used in a primary care prac:ce.

At the end of the chapter the aims of this thesis are presented.

Chapter 1

Relaxa:on of the lower esophageal sphincter (LES) causing an open connec:on between the
esophagus and the stomach is o*en accompanied by simultaneous intraesophageal pressure
rise to gastric pressure level, which can be recognized on manometry as a “common cavity
phenomenon”. The manometric common cavity phenomenon has been used as indicator of
gastroesophageal reflux of liquid or of gaseous substances.

In our study combined pH and impedance recording was used as reference standard in an
assessment of the value of the common cavity as indicator of gastroesophageal reflux. Ten
healthy male subjects underwent combined sta:onary pressure, pH and impedance
recording for 4.5 h. A common cavity was found in 43% of all reflux events detected by
impedance, while only a minority of the common cavi:es found was unrelated to a reflux
episode. In 54% of the reflux, events detected by impedance during which a common cavity
was not detected, the common cavity could possibly have been obscured by either contrac:le
ac:vity or artefacts of various origins. The types of reflux associated with a common cavity
(liquid 60%, mixed 31%, gas 9%) and without a common cavity (liquid 59%, mixed 29%, gas
12%) did not differ, nor did the acidity of the reflux episodes, most of which were acidic. We
concluded that the common cavity is a specific but not a sensi:ve marker of gastroesophageal
reflux. Furthermore, common cavi:es are not specific for a par:cular type of reflux.

Chapter 2

Despite the introduc:on of impedance monitoring, esophageal pH monitoring is s:ll a
frequently used technique to measure gastroesophageal reflux. pH drops from above to
below pH 4 and pH drops of ≥1 pH unit are used as marker for gastroesophageal reflux. In this
chapter the accuracy of pH drops for detec:on of gastroesophageal reflux was
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inves:gated, using impedance monitoring as gold standard. All pH drops and impedance
reflux events were determined in combined 24-h pH-impedance recording of 19 GERD
pa:ents who were studied off acid-suppressive therapy.

Most of the pH drops found were acidic (nadir pH<4) and weakly acidic (nadir pH between
pH 7-4), while only a few pH drops were indica:ve of superimposed reflux events (pH drop
star:ng below pH 4). We found that, compared to impedance monitoring, the detec:on of
reflux with pH monitoring is clearly inferior. When drops >1 pH unit irrespec:ve of nadir pH
are used as an indicator of reflux episodes, the number of reflux episodes is overes:mated.
Drops from above to below 4 with a magnitude >0.5 and <3.3 are most indica:ve for true
reflux episodes.

Chapter 3

The temporal rela:onship between reflux symptoms and reflux episodes reported and
observed during ambulatory reflux monitoring can be studied with symptom associa:on
analysis. The symptom index (SI) represents the percentage of reflux events associated with
symptoms and the symptom sensi:vity index (SSI) is the percentage of symptoms associated
with reflux episodes, whereas the symptom associa:on probability (SAP) expresses the
sta:s:cal rela:onship between the occurrence of symptoms and reflux episodes in two-
minute segments of the recording using the Fisher exact test.

In this chapter the reproducibility of these symptom associa:on indices were studied in 21
pa:ents with typical reflux symptoms who underwent two 24-h combined pH-impedance
recordings off acid secre:on inhibi:ng medica:on with an interval of 1-4 weeks. The SAP, SI
and SSI were calculated for both measurements and the reproducibility of these indices was
determined with Kendall’s coefficient of concordance. In the 24-h pH-impedance recordings
of pa:ents with reflux symptoms the number of symptoms reported was not reproducible
while, in contrast, the reflux events and the number of symptoms related to reflux events
were highly reproducible. The SI was found to be less reproducible than the SAP and SSI.
Overall, the SAP was the most consistently reproducible index irrespec:ve of which reflux
detec:on method was used. Therefore, we advocate the use of the SAP to express the
rela:onship between symptoms and reflux episodes in clinical prac:ce.

Chapter 4

GERD pa:ents appear to be heterogeneous with respect to the pathophysiological
mechanisms involved in the genera:on of their symptoms. Therefore, a mixed response to
proton pump inhibitor (PPI) treatment can be expected. In this chapter the effect of short-
term PPI treatment on symptoms and quality of life (QOL) in primary care pa:ents with and
without pathological esophageal acid exposure and in the presence or absence of a posi:ve
associa:on between symptoms and reflux episodes was inves:gated.

The popula:on studied consisted of 74 heartburn pa:ents with heartburn and these were
categorized into 4 groups according to posi:ve or nega:ve symptom-reflux associa:on, as
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expressed in symptom index (SI), symptom sensi:vity index (SSI) and symptom associa:on
probability (SAP) and presence or absence of pathological reflux. Overall and specific reflux
symptoms were assessed one week before and in the last week during a 2-week course of
40 mg esomeprazole daily. The QOL was scored by the QOLRAD ques:onnaire two weeks
before treatment and directly a*er treatment. It was found that the symptoma:c reflux
pa:ents without evidence of reflux disease on a 24-hour pH recording responded less
favorably to PPI treatment than pa:ents with a posi:ve symptom-reflux associa:on or with
pathological reflux. This poor response concerned symptoms as well as quality of life.

Chapter 5

In general prac:ce, the response to a short course of an acid suppressant, the so-called
proton pump inhibitor (PPI) test, is used as a diagnos:c tool to diagnose GERD. In this chapter
the diagnos:c accuracy of the proton pump inhibitor test in a primary care popula:on as
well as its addi:onal value over reflux history was assessed by using the symptom associa:on
probability (SAP) outcome during 24-h esophageal pH recording as reference test for
presence of gastroesophageal reflux disease. Primary care pa:ents with symptoms sugges:ve
of GERD underwent a 24-h pH recording to determine the SAP. Subsequently, subjects started
using 40 mg esomeprazole once daily for 13 days. The PPI test was considered posi:ve when
the subjects reported adequate symptoma:c relief. We found that in primary care pa:ents
with reflux symptoms gastroesophageal reflux disease was highly prevalent as 70% of the
subjects had a posi:ve SAP. The sensi:vity of the PPI test was high while the specificity was
low. The ambivalence of the PPI is shown by the mean likelihood ra:o which was 1.2 (CI 0.9–
1.6) during the consecu:ve 13 days. We concluded that, due to the frequent occurrence of
GERD, the addi:onal value of short-term treatment with a PPI for diagnosing
gastroesophageal reflux disease is limited.

Chapter 6

A ques:onnaire to diagnose GERD could improve the diagnos:c accuracy in primary care
prac:ce and could offer the possibility to quan:fy the response to therapy. In this chapter the
diagnos:c and therapeu:c response of the Reflux Disease Ques:onnaire (RDQ) was
determined using the symptom associa:on probability (SAP) as a reference test. Secondly, the
RDQ’s construct validity and its rela:onship to quality of life (QOL) was ascertained. Seventy-
four primary care pa:ents with GERD symptoms completed the RDQ, GSRS and QOLRAD
before and a*er a 2 weeks’ course of esomeprazole 40 mg daily. The SAP was determined by
24-hour pH recording before PPI treatment. The diagnos:c abili:es of the RDQ (total and 4
dimensions scores) were assessed with the area under the curve (AUC) of a receiver opera:ng
curve. Using mul:ple linear regression analysis the RDQ’s construct validity (GSRS) and
rela:onship to QOL (QOLRAD) were assessed. The RDQ showed to be a valid and reliable
ques:onnaire with excellent construct validity and a good rela:onship to QOL. The diagnos:c
value of the RDQ in primary care was limited. However, the combina:on with an addi:onal
PPI treatment course might improve the RDQ’s ability to discriminate GERD pa:ents
according to their SAP outcome.
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Chapter 7

It has been suggested that a high consump:on of sodium chloride (NaCl) is associated with
reflux symptoms. Therefore, in this chapter the effect of increased dietary NaCl intake on
gastroesophageal reflux and reflux mechanisms was inves:gated. A double-blind, placebo-
controlled, crossover study was carried out in 10 healthy male subjects who received 5 g
NaCl per day or placebo in capsules for one week, a*er which concurrent manometric, pH
and impedance monitoring was carried out for 4.5 h. This study showed that a high-sodium
intake does not increase gastroesophageal reflux in healthy volunteers, despite a decrease
in LES pressure.
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The ques2ons that were formulated at the end of the
introduc2on can be answered as follows:

1. Is the manometric common cavity specific for a certain type of reflux?
The manometric common cavity is a highly specific but insensi:ve marker of
gastroesophageal reflux. However, it showed not to be exclusive for a certain reflux type. A
common cavity is o*en associated with acidic liquid reflux, however, weakly acid as well as
gaseous reflux can also be seen.

2. Can pH recordings s2ll clinically be used for diagnosis of GERD?
The pH recording is inferior compared to impedance for detec:on of reflux and leads to an
overes:ma:on of the number of detected reflux events. However, the symptom associa:on
probability (SAP) index is less affected by the overes:ma:on of reflux events. When
diagnosing GERD with ambulatory esophageal pH recording it is best to use the SAP.

3. Are the symptom-reflux associa2on analysis indices reproducible?
Symptoms related to reflux events and detected reflux events are highly reproducible. SAP
and SSI indices are be;er reproducible than the SI.

4. What pa2ents groups seem to benefit most from PPI treatment?
Pa:ents with either a posi:ve SAP or pathological percentage of acidic reflux or both have
the best response to PPI treatment. Symptoma:c reflux pa:ents without any evidence of
GERD respond less favorably.

5. Is the PPI test a useful addi2on to reflux history?
In primary care pa:ents GERD is highly prevalent under pa:ents with GERD symptoms. Under
these condi:ons the addi:onal value of a short-term treatment with a PPI as diagnos:c tool
is limited.

6. Is the RDQ a useful diagnos2c tool in general prac2ce?
Despite its excellent construct validity the RDQ is not able to discriminate pa:ents with and
without GERD according to the SAP outcome. Consequently, the RDQ is not useful as
diagnos:c tool in primary care prac:ce. The discrimina:ve power could improve however by
comparing pre- and post-PPI treatment outcomes, but more research is needed.

7. Does a direct causal rela2onship exist between an increased salt intake and
gastroesophageal reflux?
An increased dietary salt intake lowers LES pressure but does not increase gastroesophageal
reflux in healthy volunteers. However, this observa:on does not rule out the possibility that
increased intake of dietary salt affects esophageal percep:on and thus leads to an increase
in reflux symptoms.
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In de algemene inleiding wordt de gastro-oesofageale refluxziekte gedefinieerd. De
epidemiologie en de demografie worden behandeld en daarnaast worden de huidige
inzichten van de pathofysiologie van gastro-oesofageale refluxziekte beschreven. Het blijkt
dat de rela:e tussen de percep:e van refluxsymptomen en het optreden van reflux-episoden
erg complex is. Vervolgens worden de mogelijkheden die bestaan voor het diagnos:ceren van
gastro-oesofageale refluxziekte weergegeven. Endoscopie is het minst geschikte onderzoek
voor het diagnos:ceren van gastro-oesofageale reflux omdat de meeste refluxpa:ënten geen
oesofageale laesies hebben. De meest geëigende manier om gastro-oesofageale refluxziekte
te diagnos:ceren is om een rela:e aan te tonen tussen refluxepisodes en refluxsymptomen.
Hiervoor worden indexen gebruikt zoals de Symptom Associa:on Probability (SAP), Symptom
Index (SI) en Symptom Sensi:vity Index (SSI). De referen:estandaard voor refluxdetec:e is
de pH-impedan:e-me:ng.

In dit hoofdstuk wordt ook aandacht besteed aan het diagnos:ceren van gastro-oesofageale
refluxziekte in de huisartsenprak:jk en de uitdagingen die hieraan kleven gezien het feit dat
huisartsen niet beschikken over de bovenbeschreven technieken. De refluxanamnese en de
zogenaamde proton pump inhibitor (PPI) test zijn de screeningsmethoden waarvan de
huisarts gebruikt maakt. Tenslo;e worden aan het einde van het hoofdstuk de doelstellingen
van deze disserta:e besproken.

Hoofdstuk 1

Tijdens de relaxa:e van de onderste slokdarmsfincter ontstaat er een open verbinding tussen
de oesofagus en de maag, die vaak leidt tot een simultane intra-oesofageale drukverhoging
totaan het drukniveau in de maag. Deze drukverhoging kan manometrisch herkend worden
als een “common cavity” fenomeen. Het “common cavity” fenomeen wordt veelvuldig
gebruikt voor het detecteren van reflux-episodes die specifiek zijn voor gas of een vloeibare
consisten:e. Door gebruik te maken van pH-impedan:e-me:ngen als referen:e was het
mogelijk om te testen hoe goed een “common cavity” fenomeen reflux detecteert. Tien
gezonde mannen ondergingen een sta:onaire drukme:ng en pH-impedan:eme:ng
gedurende 4.5 uur. Een “common cavity” fenomeen werd gezien bij 43% van alle door middel
van impedan:e gedetecteerde reflux-episoden en slechts weinig “common cavity”
fenomenen waren niet gerelateerd aan reflux. Bij de 54% van de impedan:e-gedetecteerde
reflux-episodes waar geen “common cavity” fenomeen werd gezien, zou dit mogelijk gemist
zijn door het gelijk:jdige optreden van plotselinge contrac:ele ac:viteit en artefacten met
verschillende origine. De consisten:e van reflux episodes met een “common cavity”
fenomeen (vloeibaar 60%, gemixed 31%, gas 9%) verschilde niet van reflux zonder het
“common cavity” fenomeen (vloeibaar 59%, gemixed 29%, gas 12%). Ook de zuurgraad van
de reflux-episodes, waarvan de meeste een pH beneden de 4 hadden, verschilde niet. Er
werd geconcludeerd dat het “common cavity” fenomeen een specifieke marker is voor
gastro-oesofageale reflux maar dat een “common cavity” fenomeen niet specifiek is voor
een bepaald type reflux.
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Hoofdstuk 2

Ondanks de introduc:e van een nieuwe referen:e standaard, de gecombineerde pH-
impedan:e-me:ng, worden pH-me:ngen nog steeds frequent gebruikt om
gastro-oesofageale reflux episodes te detecteren. Hierbij wordt een pH daling van boven 4
naar onder 4 en dalingen groter dan 1 pH eenheid gezien als indica:ef voor gastro-
oesofageale reflux. In dit hoofdstuk wordt de nauwkeurigheid van deze pH-dalingen voor de
detec:e van gastro-oesofageale reflux onderzocht met de nieuwe pH-impedan:e techniek.
Bij 19 gastro-oesofageale refluxpa:enten die op dat moment geen zuursuppressie medica:e
gebruikten werden alle pH- en impedan:edalingen sugges:ef voor reflux-episodes
opgespoord. De meeste gevonden pH-dalingen gingen door de pH grens van 4, en/of bleven
tussen pH 4 en pH 7. Slechts weinig pH-dalingen werden gezien wanneer de pH al beneden
de pH 4 grens was. De detec:e van reflux-episoden met behulp van pH-me:ngen was
duidelijk inferieur ten opzichte van impedan:eme:ngen. Bij gebruik van pH-dalingen groter
dan 1, ona&ankelijk bij welke pH, wordt het aantal reflux-episodes overschat. Analyse op
basis van pH-dalingen die de pH 4 grens doorkruizen en groter zijn dan 0.5 maar kleiner dan
3.3 leveren de kleinste kans op overscha<ng van het aantal reflux-episodes op.

Hoofdstuk 3

De rela:e tussen refluxsymptomen en reflux-episodes gemeten :jdens een ambulante
refluxme:ng kan het best bestudeerd worden met een symptoom-associa:e analyse. De
symptoomindex (SI) vertegenwoordigt het percentage reflux-episoden dat geassocieerd is
met symptomen en de symptoomsensi:viteit index (SSI) vertegenwoordigt het percentage
symptomen dat geassocieerd is met reflux-episoden De symptoom associa:e probabiliteit
(SAP) combineert beide parameters tot een index die de sta:s:sche rela:e tussen het
voorkomen van symptomen en reflux-episoden berekent met behulp van de Fisher’s exact
test.

In dit hoofdstuk werd de reproduceerbaarheid van deze indices bestudeerd bij 21 pa:ënten
die zich presenteerden met typische refluxsymptomen en die, na staken van de
zuurremmende medica:e, twee maal een 24-uurs pH-impedan:e me:ng ondergingen met
een minimale tussenpoos van 1 tot 4 weken. De SAP, SI en SSI werden voor elke me:ng
berekend en de reproduceerbaarheid van deze indices werd vastgesteld met de “Kendall’s
coefficient of concordance”. Voor de 24-uurs pH-impedan:eme:ngen was er geen
reproduceerbaarheid van het aantal refluxsymptomen gevonden, terwijl de reflux-episoden
en het aantal reflux-gerelateerde symptomen sterk reproduceerbaar waren. De SI was in
vergelijking met de SAP en de SSI het minst reproduceerbaar. Over het algemeen was de SAP
index het meest consistent reproduceerbaar, ona&ankelijk van welke refluxdetec:emethode
gebruikt werd. Wij adviseren voor het uitdrukken van de rela:e tussen symptomen en reflux-
episoden de SAP te gebruiken in de klinische se<ng.



Hoofdstuk 4

Gastro-oesofageale refluxpa:ënten tonen een verschil in pathofysiologische achtergrond.
Hierdoor kan ook een heterogene respons worden verwacht op een behandeling met een
proton pomp remmer (PPI). In dit hoofdstuk wordt het effect van een kortdurende PPI
behandeling in de huisartsenprak:jk onderzocht op de symptomen en de kwaliteit van leven
van pa:ënten enerzijds met en zonder pathologische oesophageale zuurexposi:e enerzijds
en met of zonder een posi:eve associa:e tussen de symptomen en reflux–episoden
anderzijds. De onderzochte popula:e bestond uit 74 pa:ënten met zuurbranden en deze
werden gecategoriseerd in 4 groepen gebaseerd op de aanwezigheid van posi:eve of
nega:eve symptoom-reflux associa:e zoals SAP, SI of SSI en de aan- of afwezigheid van
pathologische reflux. Algemene en specifieke refluxsymptomen werden geïnventariseerd
gedurende 1 week voor en de laatste week van een 2-weken durende kuur van eenmaal
daags 40 mg esomeprazol. De kwaliteit van leven werd gescoord met behulp van de QOLRAD
vragenlijst die 2 weken voor de start van de behandeling en direct na de behandeling ingevuld
werd. De resultaten toonden dat de symptoma:sche refluxpa:ënten die geen tekenen
hadden van refluxziekte bij 24-uurs pH me:ng minder reageerden op een PPI kuur dan
pa:ënten met een posi:eve symptoom-reflux associa:e, of pa:ënten met een pathologische
zuurexposi:e. De slechte respons gold voor zowel symptomen als kwaliteit van leven.

Hoofdstuk 5

In de huisartsenprak:jk wordt gebruik gemaakt van de Proton Pomp Inhibitor test (PPI-test)
waarmee aan de hand van de reac:e op een kortdurende behandeling met een zuurremmer
wordt gekeken of pa:ënten met klachten van zuurbranden gastro-oesofageale refluxziekte
hebben. In dit hoofdstuk wordt de diagnos:sche waarde van de PPI-test alswel de
toegevoegde waarde van deze test naast een reflux-anamnese in de huisartsenprak:jk
onderzocht aan de hand van de symptoom associa:e probabiliteit (SAP) uitkomst van een 24-
uurs pH me:ng. Eerstelijns pa:ënten met reflux-sugges:eve klachten ondergingen een
24-uurs pH me:ng waarna de SAP werd berekend. Vervolgens star;en de reflux pa:ënten
met een PPI gedurende 13 dagen. De PPI-test was posi:ef, ofwel sugges:ef voor de diagnose
gastro-oesofageale reflux, wanneer de symptomen adequaat onderdrukt waren. In de
huisartsenprak:jkpopula:e bleek dat 70% van de geïncludeerde pa:ënten een posi:eve SAP
hadden. De PPI-test had een hoge sensi:viteit en een lage specificiteit. De ambivalen:e van
de PPI-test wordt duidelijk aan de hand van de gevonden “likelihood ra:os” die gedurende
de 13 testdagen rond de 1.2 (CL 0.9-1.6) waren. Concluderend kon gesteld worden dat door
het frequent voorkomen van de gastro-oesofageale refluxziekte de addi:onele waarde van
de PPI-test in de huisartsenprak:jk beperkt is.
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Hoofdstuk 6

Het gebruik van een specifieke gastro-oesofageale refluxziekte-vragenlijst biedt een
mogelijkheid tot eenduidigheid in het diagnos:ceren van gastro-oesofageale refluxziekte,
plus de op:e tot het kwan:ficeren van het effect van behandeling. In dit hoofdstuk werd de
diagnos:sche en therapeu:sche respons van de “Reflux Disease Ques:onnaire” (RDQ)
vragenlijst bepaald aan de hand van de SAP-uitkomst. Secundair werd de construc:evaliditeit
met behulp van de GSRS vragenlijst bepaald en de rela:e met kwaliteit van leven aan de
hand van de QOLRAD vragenlijst vastgesteld. In totaal vulden 74 huisartspa:ënten met
gastro-oesofageale refluxklachten de RDQ, GSRS en de QOLRAD vragenlijsten in een week
voor en twee weken na gebruik van esomeprazol 40 mg gedurende twee weken. De SAP
werd bepaald aan de hand van 24-uurs pH-me:ng voor de behandeling met esomeprazol. De
diagnos:sche waarde van de RDQ (totale score en de 4 dimensie scores) werd bepaald aan
de hand van de ‘area under the curve’ (AUC) van een “receiver opera:ng curve”. Met behulp
van mul:pele lineaire regressies werd de construc:evaliditeit en de rela:e tot kwaliteit van
leven bepaald van de RDQ. De RDQ bleek een valide en betrouwbare vragenlijst met een
goede construc:evaliditeit en met een duidelijke weergave van de kwaliteit van leven. De
diagnos:sche waarde van de RDQ bleek echter beperkt. Wellicht zou de RDQ vragenlijst in
combina:e met een PPI-behandeling gastro-oesfageale refluxpa:ënten kunnen
onderscheiden volgens de SAP uitkomst.

Hoofdstuk 7

In de literatuur is gesuggereerd dat een hoge zoutconsump:e geassocieerd is met
refluxsymptomen. In dit hoofdstuk werd onderzocht wat het effect is van een hoge
zou:nname op gastro-oeosofageale reflux en refluxmechanismen. Een dubbel-blinde,
placebo-gecontroleerde, cross-over studie werd uitgevoerd bij 10 gezonde mannen die
gedurende een week 5 gram NaCl of een placebo in capsules innamen, waarna een
manometrie en pH-impedan:e-me:ng volgde gedurende 4.5 uur. Dit onderzoek liet zien dat
een hoge zou:nname bij gezonde mannelijke vrijwilligers niet leidt tot een toename van
gastro-oesofageale reflux, ondanks een verlaging van de onderste slokdarmsfincterdruk.
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Antwoorden op de aan het eind van de introduc2e
geformuleerde vragen.

1. Is het manometrische “common cavity” fenomeen specifiek voor een bepaald type reflux?
Het “common cavity” fenomeen is zeer specifiek maar niet sensi:ef voor detec:e van reflux.
Het is aspecifiek voor het type reflux. Een “common cavity” fenomeen komt het meest voor
bij zure, vloeibare reflux maar wordt ook bij ma:ge zure reflux en gas reflux gezien.

2. Kan een oesofageale pH-me2ng nog steeds gebruikt worden in de kliniek voor het
diagnos2ceren van gastro-oesofageale refluxziekte?
De oesofageale pH-me:ng is inferieur in vergelijking met impedan:e voor de detec:e van
reflux en kan leiden tot een overscha<ng van het aantal reflux-episodes. De SAP is minder
gevoelig voor overscha<ng van het aantal reflux-episodes. Bij het diagnos:ceren van gastro-
oesofageale refluxziekte met behulp van oesofageale pH-me:ng kan het beste de SAP gebruikt
worden.

3. Zijn de symptoom associa2e analyse indices reproduceerbaar?
Symptomen gerelateerd aan reflux-episodes en gedetecteerde reflux-episodes zijn goed
reproduceerbaar. De SAP en SSI zijn ook goed reproduceerbaar, terwijl de SI minder goed
reproduceerbaar is.

4. Welke groepen pa2ënten profiteren het meest van PPI-behandeling?
Pa:ënten met of een posi:eve SAP of een pathologisch percentage zure reflux, of beide,
hebben de beste reac:e op een PPI-behandeling. Symptoma:sche pa:ënten zonder duidelijk
bewijs van gastro-oesofageale refluxziekte reageren het minst op de behandeling.

5. Voegt de PPI test iets toe aan een refluxanamese?
In een huisartsenpopula:e blijkt gastro-oesofageale refluxziekte veelvuldig voor te komen bij
pa:ënten met gastro-oesofageale refluxsymptomen. Onder deze omstandigheden is de
addi:onele waarde van een PPI test beperkt.

6. Is de RDQ een bruikbaar diagnos2sch instrument in de huisartsenprak2jk?
Met de RDQ vragenlijst is het niet mogelijk om onderscheid te maken tussen pa:ënten met en
pa:ënten zonder gastro-oesofageale refluxziekte volgens de SAP uitkomst, ondanks de
uitstekende construc:evaliditeit van deze vragenlijst. De RDQ is dus niet geschikt als
diagnos:cum. Het discriminerende vermogen van deze poten:ële diagnos:sche vragenlijst
zou mogelijk verbeterd kunnen worden door uitkomsten voor en na een PPI-behandeling te
vergelijken.

7. Bestaat er een direct causaal veband tussen verhoogde zou2nname en gastro-oesofageale
reflux?
Bij gezonde vrijwilligers leidt een verhoogde zou:nname tot een verlaging van de druk in de
onderste slokdarmsfincter, maar niet tot een toename van gastro-oesofageale reflux.
Desalnie;emin zou een verhoogde zou:nname via een toegenomen percep:e in de oesofagus
alsnog kunnen leiden tot een toename van gastro-oesofageale refluxsymptomen.
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